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ImprovedTBLE6BAPHI0. On Friday evening Secretary-Tress 
orer Kinuaird receive t a oommanica 
tioo from F. Oliver, M. P., inlbrmlig 
the council of the ai 
Justice Scott as

-W. A. Brewster is putting a new 
chimney on his blast furnace.

=-f»W school hoard meet to-nar
row in the Secret ary Vs office.

—The Dee ring Co. are building an 
addition to their implement shed on 
Queen’s avenue.

—A fresh case of diphtheria was re
ported to the police last week. The 
house eras promptly quarantined.

—J. Buxton, boiler inspector, went 
to Stony Plain this afternoon to in
spect boilers in that district during 
the week.

—Tbs'regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. Ü. will be held bn Wednesday, 12th 
(net., at S;S0 p. m. at the residence of

A Question 
Of Spex.

OAPimtSD.
London. March 10,-Generel Me

thuen and four guns have been captur
ed by General Delaney.

it judge at Ed

itas information was authkffitutlvn 
haring been communicated to Mi. 
Oliver from the minister of justice.

Do your eye* lire easily ?
If so, you need glasses.

Do your eyes burn ?
If el, you need glasses. 

Does the type become blurred 
in reading 1

If so, you need glasses.
Do you suffer from frontal 
headachet

■> If so, glasses will help you.
Do yon know if you have per
fect eyesight ?

If not, we can inform yon. 
It will cost you nothing.

HEAR TO TOWN.
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Winnipeg, March 10. 
Thro returning member» of Sputh 

African constabulary in a Winnipeg 
jnlMrviewv reptfe«r snutih dfepatisf ac
ting amongst the CVnadianp pn 
service in Africa. : ■

Premier Dunemuir was threatened 
with death if he attended n bye-elec
tion meeting in Victoria, B. C «*?»-

ctruuro.
Friday evening;

Lauder defeated Ibbotson, H. B. Co. 
cup. >

McCauley defeated McDonald in the 
finals tor the Blue Ribbon cap and 
will bold the cup for the year.

No rink competition» were pul led off 
on Saturday.

The only games boarded are Ou sh
in» ve. Fraser, finals for the Cigar
Ox cup, and Fraaer vs. McCauley, fin
als for the Hardiaty cup.

Some Snaps.
Mm Beals. A large list of the most desirable

Betiding Let* In town.

Call and Sea Ms.

—P. Wagner expects to open up a 
tailor riuop in the building at present 
iwateiei «v Mr. Dittrich, who le re
moving to titrathmoa.

—On Wednesday, April 2nd, an en
tertainment will be given at the school 
house at Agricole at 7;30 p. m. under 
the auspices of the English church.

—There will be a special meeting of 
the library and reading room commit
tee to-morrow night at 8;30. Business 
of importance. All interested are in
vited to attend.

—J. Montgomery ha» opened oat a 
flour and feed store in part of the 
building formerly occupied by W. J. 
Walker, next the Maeeey-Harrin ware
house. •

—W. Latimer returned lost week 
from Peace river having taken appor
tion of the machinery for the new H. 
B. On. mill at Vermilion. The entire 
trip occupied 31 days.

—The Presbyterians of the West

TABLES that trill not groin,
CHAIRS that will seat y os comfortably. 
SIDEBOARDS that will hold the reserve. 
COUCHES that will rest you.
BEDS that will give you sweat repose.
And all the lowest possible prices.
XVc buy for two Urge stores, and bey lot 

spot cash, taking advantage of all that 
apot cash means.

School Desks, Organs, Piano* and Sawing 
Machine», Carpets and Curtains. 
EDMONTON AND SfRATHOONA.

samara, jeacrieoiiee * saann nave 
secured the island railway running 
from Nanaimo to connect with their 
C. N. B. system . i ' '•

Gold bricks from the Mikado mine 
valued at 17,030, have been taken to 
Bet Portage, the results of two weeks

HW AD VSRTiMMBMTS

P. E. BUTCHART
INSURANCE. LOANING,

A SOCIAL.
Will be held under the ausp 

the Preebyterian Church, at tl 
deuce of Mrs. Jas. Lauder, on 
*iy evening, March 18th. Pn 
me, Cameo, BefrefduaneQh. AI 
cordially invited. Admission I

G. H. Graydon,
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN,

Edmonton, Alberta.
Box 168.David Marshall, arrested at King- 

Mou, Ont., for rbhfcery near Oak 
Hiver, Man,, has been taken to Bran

Beal Estate. EDMONTON.

WANTED.
First class farm hand. 

knan.1 Must understandRev. Mr. Vincent, In Winnipeg, ar
raigned the Rdbliu government and 
the referendum in a sermon yesterday.

The organiser of the Prohibition 
League has given a report of the pro
gram of the campaign in Manitoba.

Speaker Heepeler. of the Manitoba 
legislature, had a conversation with 
Prince Henry at Niagara Falla.

A burned bridge near Jackfieh Bay, 
Out, delayed the C. P. B., passenger 
service on the North Shore.

Tbrtar-three candidates were con
firmed in Holy Trinity church, Winni
peg, by the archbishop.

A French woman and her child had 
s narrow escape from drowning in the 
Had Hiver, Winnipeg.

The Montreal hockey team left for 
Winnipeg in a blinding snowstorm yes
terday.

Dr. Horace Norqway, of Dawnon, nod 
Mias Baahan, of at. Louis, were mar
ried. h

A child of T. R. Simpson's at Mbrden, 
received fatal injuries from scalding.

Hie finals were completed on Satur
day at the Brandon bompiel.

ROBERTSON'S HALL. A SNAP IN SHOESWM, MASON,' 
New Lnnnon, P, O.S6-41p.

FARM TO RENT.
East half of section 12-61-1,' West 

6th meridian. 320 acre» good land, 
76 acres broken, shack, stable end 
pig pen on premise». Will rent to 
advantage. For further informa
tion apply to

LOUES GANGE,
Spruce Grove.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Beaver lake district propose erecting a 
new Presbyterian church. A transfer 
dt a site of twb acres has been mads 
by Mr. B. A. Whillana.

—Medicine Bet News; A challenge 
wan sent last week by the hockey club 
to the Stratheona hockey team ask
ing for a game here. No definite ar
rangement» have yet been made.

—To-day is the date of the opening 
of the Loudon fur sales. This is the 
largest sale of the year when the Hud- 
tpn’o Bay Co. amt Lnmpben ft Ckx- 
offer their large stocks, with the ex
ception of certain lines.

—Winnipeg Telegram; E. Edwards, 
a member of the Welsh colony in Patn-

5da, is at present in Manitoba, look- 
over the country with a view to 

tliag here, and it is stated has al
ready purchased land near Argyle.

—A social under the auapioes of the 
Ladiee Aid society of the Preebyterian 
church will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. James Lauder, on Thursday even
ing. A programme will be provided 
poaahdipg of games, refreshment», 
*C. ‘

—Contrary to announcement the 
third match in the series for the Cal
gary Brewing Co. cup between the 
Strathooi.n and Edmonton hockey 
teams failed to eventuate. The match 
will;probably he played, pome eroding 
during the present week.

—Ber. D. G. McQueen .returned last 
week from attending the joint meet
ing of the Home Mission# Commit
tee» of Manitoba, British Columbia nod 
the Northwest Territories and occu
pied his pulpit yesterday. The com
mittees meet in Winnipeg to deliberate 
on matters In connection with western 
missions.

—Sheriff Kin* left this morning in 
charge of the prisoner Riner for Red- 
fuel*, Â D. During his visit here 
the sheriff visited several settlements 
and expressed himself as surprised at 
the advantages offered by the coun
try. He was alio much pleased with 
the courteous treatment of the Cana
dian officials.

—The Alberta Land Co., and John 
Roes & Co., sold the Geo. Hatton farm 
of 800 acres at Sturgeon river, to P. 
A./ P.utn|am, and Willkim Cross, of 
Minnesota, at |14 per acre cash. Mr. 
Putnam nays he never saw ns nice a 
farming country. He considers the 
opportunities offering here to young 
men unsurpassed anywhere.

—Messrs. C. Pratt and C. Cornelin- 
eoo, formerly of Spruce Grove, have 
located at Frank, Alta. In a com
munication Mr. Pratt reports Frank 
ae a very progressive town. A oon- 
tiddrable «timber of buildifgh *re 
udder "way including a large hoilbel, 
Mr. Pratt is erecting a double store 
with an opera house overhead.

—Regina Leader; . Tom Lemapk, 
charged with murder at Qu’Aflpelle 
pight yearn ago was before Judge Rich
ardson on Tuesday and the cnee was 
adjourned until the 18th inst. It is 
not unlikely, however, that the trial

March 15 and 17. •X»
.*• Broken Lines at Broken Prices,

COSGROVE’S38-45p. Wo have just finished taking stock end find we have 
320 pairs of shoes to clear out at a discount.

100 pairs of Men’s $6 50 Slater Shoe*, to clear at - $1.50
100 pair* of Men’s $4.00 Slater Shoes, to clear at - $3.25
30 paifi\»f Women’s $2.50 Dongola buttoned, to clear et $1 75
30 pairs of Women’s $2.50 Dongola laced, to clear at $1.75
60 pairs of Women’s Oxfords, a mixed lot, aiaea from 3 to 

7, regular prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2 50, your choice $1.15
A COMPLETE STOCK OP ALL KINDS 
OF SHOES ALWAYS ON HAND.

SPECIAL MEETING, t 
Of the ratepayers of Township 64, 

Range 24, on Saturday, 22nd, March, 
at12 p. m„ to reconsider the roadwtork 
fiueptioo,/ khefeting important, and 
all ratepayers urged to attend.

JOHN KENNEDY1!
Overseer.

FAMOUS

Concert Band 
and Orchestra

88-41c.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 
EDMONTON FIRE BRIGADE BAND.LOST. $10 REWARD.

One brown horse, no brand, weight 
jiebween. 1*4» and 1400 pounds, « 
years old this spring, roman none.

LOUIS LAGASSE,
Mbrinville, UP. O.

Proceed» te por.hiee new moeio. 
Support year Town Bend by brief there.

W. CLARKE, Secretary. ,
88-43p.

•BEAT MUTAIS.
Queen Alexandra launched the bat
ing "Queen" ^ ply pioutlk The

JOHN I. MILLS, \V. T. HENRY A 00.

___________________WMÊ -King Kd-
wsië vil."

Major-General Earl Duodonald has 
intimated hie acceptance of the com- FOR SALE

oi muren, iwz, at « o ciocr p. an 
sacks'of oafp or as much thereof Mien 
under seizure for arrears of taxe* 
due on the N. W. 1-4 diction 12-66-24, 
W. *th 1C at prenant occupied) - px 
Mathew A. Bracken.
Amount of taxes, $8.00 and in

ternet 26c., $8.26
Levy and distress, / 1.00
Writing and tasting notice# i t 

of sale, .1.00
Help andl tranter of grain, .60
Advertising in Bulletin, 1.00

• I ' .$1L76
Sunnyeide, March 0th, 1902.

CHAS. C. MAX FIELD,
Smcretary-Trctieurer.

_____ __.-_.jn*» of the oom-
! the Canadien militia, 
i Dement has been' offered a 
» for en airship voyage from 
to Birmingham.

The battleship Camper down narrow- 
r escaped colliding with two of the 
monel squadron.
The growth of O'Brien’» power in 
'eland I» disquieting to the Unionist

It in rumored that A. Store will run 
IT a neat i» the British parliament.

4 Lota on Kiniatine. Cheep.
5 Lots on Namayo. Cheap.

SMALL FAR&TÔF75 ACRES. 
Three miles west, on Miner’s flat, 
of which 45 acres are river bottom.

Cash and Land Scrip for Sale
AGENT FOR

McDougall a secord-s land.

Notice—$25 Reward.
For information that will lead to the con 

tlotion of any person molesting or damag
ing fence en Sec. 16 6124 with, on Fort 
Saskatchewan Read.

JACKSON A GRIERSON.Bornât discoveries hove mude the 
coal arena of the Dominion Oapl Co.’y 
et egdney, O. B.. the largest in the 
world.

Jacques Bureau, M. P„ of Two Riv> 
are, one of the Linger campaign speak
ers, is seriously III.

The Columbia Handle A Lumber Co., 
factory at London, was destroyed by 
fire; loss $30,000.

Ten member» of the family of Ar
thur Bouchard at Matene, Que., were 
burned to death.

The crew» of the Newfoundland seal
ing fleet numbering 5,000 men have 
gone on strike.

Canadian Scouts discovered DeWet’s 
large store of ammunition in a care 
near Belts.

The Great lakes’ navigation is ex
pected to open two weeks earlier than 
last year.

Rev. Father Ryan, of Toronto, and 
Canon drier, of York Mills, Ont., are
deed.

Her. T. Watson Smith, a Halifax 
Methodist clergyman, is dead.

A case of small pox has been discov
ered in Toronto Unirorrityw , ( if,

Anxiety in felt for the overdye Allan 
Liner, Huranian. -,

Fbrtgr-two wholesale paper dealer* 
hare combined.

38-SOc.

No Better W. 1L HOOPER,
ESTATE. Bex 2*8. EdmontonNational Trust Company,

Condition PowdersEver met » tailor’* shears thanToronto. Montreal. Winnipeg, Edmonton. the elegant and exclusive suitings
Oui Condition Powders are an in
valuable medicine for bringing 
Horses, Cattle, Etc., into good 
condition.

we have selected for the spring 
and summer seasons. Every 
piece represents the best value 
and th* latest patterns the 
market affords; sure to give satis
faction and to prove durable and 
economical.
Come in, and decide which piece 
you want your new suit cut from. 
The largest stock in Alberta to 
select from.

Reserve, $280,000Capital Paid Up. 81,000,000.

President..
General Manager. 
Winnipeg, Manager,

J. W. FLAVELLE,
W. T. WHITE, 
ARTHUR STEWART, Its tonic and strengthening pro

perties renovates the system, 
gives gloss to the coat, and puts 
on flesh quickly.

I. M. ROSS.
J. D. CAMERON.
A McT. CAMPBELL

HON. MR. JUSTICE BAIN, 
HON. F. W. O. HAULTAIN, 
REV. CANON MATHESON,

Advisory Beard

As a preventive of disease among 
all domestic animals it is with
out a rival.

Prepared by

Branch Office Opposite Post Office, Edmonton.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Farm Property at Lowest current 

rates of Interest.
LOANS doled and money advanced without delay at Edmonton office.
Mortgages, Bonds and Debentures purchased.

MacDonald & Grlesbach, W. J. WHITLEY,
MANAGER EDMONTON BRANCH

will not be then, as there are 32 cases 
of small pox at Lebret where the wit
nesses reside and Dr. Patterson, Do
minion medical health officer 
reports that it would npt be wise that 
the witnesses should leave the infected 
district for Region. Panel, at present 
in Regina jail, will be put on hie trial 
on the 18th for accessory after the fact 
in the murder at Fort Qu’Appelle 
about a year ago.

A. A. MORROW.MERCHANT TAILOR.
Two doors east of general Poet Office.

SOLICITOR*, Edmonton.
Chinese officials are disturbed over 

the march of Russian troops into Man
churia to quiet bandit insurrections.

The United States government has 
presented another note to Turkey in 
connection with Mies Stone’* ransom.

Three United Staten officers will be 
tried in the Philippine» for executing 
natives without trial.

Cecil Rhodes', serious till 
to heart trouble.

The Etruria hen reached the A sores.

Two Doors West or Bellamy's.

F MORAL.
—Major Belcher was in town this, 

morning. r <
—J. Pollard has taken a position in 

Lubbock's livery.
—B. Sihtoald has taken n position 

with Mar Doug» 11 A Secord.
—It. Hockley has been confined to 

bed several days with bronchitis.
—Mies McBroom, of J. M. Cloa&oa 

A Ox, returns this week from the east.
—Mesura. Huilier A Aldridge expect 

to occupy their new stand on Thurs
day. «

—J. Lundy, of Guelph, Ont., came 
in Saturday to take a position with 
Roes Bros.

—Mr. and Mrs. SL B. McNamara, 
of Portage la Prairie, are expected in 
this week to spoon a few day» 
town.

—Mr. Taylor, of the C. P -R. offices, 
Montreal, came in on Saturday even
ing to visit his brother, Alex., and 
mother here. Mr. Taylor leaves to
morrow for Montreal.

100 HEAD
New Dry Goodsla due

YOUNG STOCK
Will be offered

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
FIRX AT POMOXA.

| i i Ponoka, March 8.
At li£0 o'clock on Thursday night 

the people of Ponoka were startled by 
the alarm of fire. The tire wo» at 
briee dMgmrored in Ma£msdh's atfekfx 
Chemical extinguishers were soon on 
hand but of no avail and the carrying 
ont of the good» at once began. From 
thin building the fire noon spread to 
Huber's barber ahop and to Algar a 
store and poet office. The greater part 
of the dry goods were saved from noth 
atoms, but the bulk of the groceries 
was consumed, as was Alger’s entire 
large furniture stock. Practically ell 
the poet office property was saved. 
Only through the kind providence of 
there being no Wind and the constant 
and united efforts of the citizen» 
the whole burineea portion of the vil
lage wan saved. The origin of the fire 
ie unknown though Mr. Matuscb is

Groceries Having received instructions from Samuel Mallory, I will offer for sale on

Thursday, Mjtrch 20,1002, at 10 a.in.
AT ELK HORN FARM, (Better known ai Ferguson Farm)
THREE MILES SOUTH OF FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

The following stock i 10 cows with crif; 20 three-year-old heifers, with cell; 70 two- 
year-old and yearling heifers and steers; 1 yearling boll; 1 two-)ear-old Shorthorn hall; 
1 extra fine team roars», 7 sad 8 years old, weight 25001b» , well broken; 1 mere. 7 years 
eld, weight 12001be.. well broken, 16 bands; 1 gray hens, 8 yean rid, weight 1800lbe.; 
1 act heavy double harness; 1 McCormick mower; 3 binders, 1 Maaaty-Harria, 2 Mc
Cormick.

TERMS—$20.00 and under, cash; over that amount nine months time by turntable* 
approved joint lisa notas bearing 8 per sent interest. Five per oeak diaconat for cash 
on all credit amenais.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

OPERATOR AT «TA*
H. J. McDonald came jjn from Qu' 

Appelle lait week to take a position 
as operator at the .Government tele
graph station at Star. Mr. McDon
ald wan driven out to Star by W. Mc
Kay, who returned on Saturday. It 
la presumed that the office at Star Is 
to be kept open continuously in the 
future.

MontiJOHN W. MORRIS,
Tblspbo*! No. 107.Taxa Délivrât.

W. 8. ROBERTSON, Acctmxssb.
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THE WATERWORKS PROPOSITION 
Tb> proposition to Install a system 

of waterworks at the cost of 190,000 
is the. itjjc.t serious tlnnoclnl undert-ik-

.g h ,;•* ever lésait <»«e* b>" 
ratepayers of Kdmonto-;, a ml * 
sitioti of >u ÏÎ nuigoitude flnaa- 

aiid o' lericg suet » range of 
r-ts for cooaideRstloa that the 
, nature, citent, and capacity of 

system which it is suggested to in
et all cannot be too clearly presented 
to the ratepayers.

The uyatem proposed is based on the 
report of Mr. W.Chipman, u report tea» 
exhaustive to be reproduced verbatim. 
Aecomgenyicg the report is a plan of 
the town ehowiog the suggested loca- 
4km of each part of the system. Both 
plan and report are open tor the in
vestigation of ratepayers at the town

Tbs source suggested for the water 
eupply bi the river. Practically only 
two sources existed, excepting the ex
pensive experiment of boring. These 
armrcee were Mill Creek and the river, 

latter has seemed preferable to 
Chlpman both because Mill Creek 
e e portion of feiily well settled 
.iy and because of the larger vol

ume of water in the river and itsloon- 
geq.uent preference from the otnnd- 
point of parity. The water muet he^ 
taken from the river at a point above 
the entrance of drainage and sewer
age from the town. Two points tor 
taking water from the river are sug
gested, ooe between 4th end 6th streets 
and the other near the old H. B. P»'e 
fort near Eleventh street.

It is proposed to draw the water 
from the river by means of pipes laid 
low enough to escape damage fit*» 
the lee and also to avoid contingencies 
during low water. These pipes would 
feed to a sedimentation basin 100x160 
feet In dime osions and 0 feet deep. 
This basin would have a capacity of 
600,000 gallons and it is pointed out es

■ Hpirl
ply the water to this basin would re
quire two centrifugal pumps, rach 
operated by e email engine. The 
pumps would bo located Met the bank 
of the rivor and enclosed in water- 
light wells. The capacity of each of 
tbs pumps recommended is 760 gallons 
per minute, raised to a height of 60 
fa*. The bottom and stdes of the 
basin would be covered with puddled 
elay end planking placed around the 
tipper at den to prevclnt caning ojid 
washing In.

From the sedimentation basin the 
water would be forced by means of a 
compound duplex pump through the 
filter, ttos report reoomuwtot!» tlwt» 
steel mechanical filters each pt the 
capacity of 280,000 galions per day, 
but fat the estimated coat of the plant 
only one filter is mentioned, conse
quently this is presumed as sufficient 
for tbs present. From the filter the 
water would be forced into the 
ro-r from which the mains would be 
wiv4>’.'. d. I 'n-vi' i". I» made tilt i 

.. iV vf r th- rs ->/Vdir could be dis
co. t d d.r.ct tvaneo » ions nit.*» 

Jy: ' with the pumps.
The reservoir or water tour proposed 

H a i teel tank with a capacity of 60,- 
000 gallon», mounted on a steel trestle 
fagh «rough to give Ur iut*i l 
pressure on the mains. The pressure 
for dometdio purposes is estimated at 
116 to 110 fbs. per -iqusre inch and In 
cm» of fire could be raised to ISO cr 
even to 180 lbs.

(Hw diftributkmi system pn|pned. 
eoneista of some 11,000 feet of mains, 
varying in diameter from 4 inches to 
1 foot. These would be laid along por
tions of 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 6th and Otb 
streets, H. B. H- Victoria avenue, Jas
per a Tenue, Howard street. Rice street, 
~ i street, May street. Queen’s

4th etrabt, Fraser avenue, 
isyo avenue, 6th street and Kin- 
o avenue.

iregate coat of the system as

160,000 gallons and it to pointed ou 
eeoeseaty in order to icmovqJhS fi 
tag asod f roip the water braW i 
el eg this through the filter. To -

fêâü
■

■

mâ

mi

Is

necessary to add to the plant a second 
pumping ergine, a second filter, a 
third boiler, and to enlarge the sedi
mentation basin and pump house.

Mr. CUptnatv also disruseed *he ! 
qkw lioa of restating expenses add 
reverse. The operating expenaqifo: 
the first year are estimated at 02,000 J 
besides fuel end thereafter at $1,000 
mlary for the engineer in charge and 
$2,000 for fuel.

The plant to eatimated to be eelt- 
__r,tplnlcg at tto end of five years. 
The water rate to calculated at $20 per 
year, which with two hundred services 
would provide a revenue of $4,000. The 
expense account could alao be charged 
with an annual hydrant rental of $00 
each which aum would be about the 
fee charged by a private company. Thi* 
to calculated! as furnfehirg ainotlbe- 
revenue item of $3,000. It is also cai 
cutated that water could be «old to 
manutacturiee, railways, Ac., to pro
duce $600 more. The ordinance pro
vides that a rate of 4 mills may 'be 
charged on property fronting <".« m ine 
for tire protection. This is estimated 
to yield #3,000 revenue.. The amount 
thus calculated possible to Tais» an
nually to $10.600. The fire rate would 
probably be dropped after the first 
year and the revenus la calculated to 
then amount to $7,600.

It ie suggested that tbs debentures 
Should run for 30 year» and bear in
terest at 6 per cent. The interest for 
the first year would be $4,000 and de

le slightly with each succeeding 
year. The einxirg fund necessary $o 
meet the principal in 30 years is plac
ed at $1,202. This would bring the ex
penditure on account of installation 
for the first year up to $6,202 and V 
would decrease annually for the life 
of the debenture».

A SATISFACTORY APPOINTMENT
Hie new) of the appointment of Mr. 

Justice Scott ns resident judge at Ed
monton will be highly satisfactory to 
the residents of the Edmonton dis
trict.

For some time past, and more espe
cially during the last year, judicial 
businece here has been frequently very 
rpriou ily delayed by the poetppenlcg 
of the sittings of the supreme court 
from time to time to enable His Lord
ship to attend sessions in Southern Al
berta. Such delays are necessarily 
both inconvenient and expensive to all 
Jrarties concerned. While under the 
new arrangements the district to be 
covered by the resident Justice will 
probably extend southward to Bed 
Deer, it should be possible to hold 
sittings here frequently enough to pre* 
vent the accumulation of business.

Mr. Justice .Scott is comparatively 
well known throughout the district, 
he having l een the presiding Judge :,t 
nearly every eittlng of the^court 
tor-some time, and his appointment as 
resident judge will be very nattofuc- 
tory to the town and district.

GREEN GOODS OPERATOR.
A gentleman in town last week re

ceived a communication from an Am
erican party offering to supply him 
with ••duplicate" American bills of the 
one, fire and ten dollar denominations, 
printed on aiik fibre paper and possible 
Of detection only on reaching the treas
ury department at Washington.

As similar communications may have 
been made to parties of less integrity 
the foregoing paragraph is published 
as a warning to the public to he bn 
guard in accepting American bills.

Canada’s War Cry.
Toronto Telegram. “Market for 

market or tariff for tariff" to the 
lvriwlp*! which may not farce tbp 
United Slate» to purchase Canadian
products.

«Bettor even than n «share o' the 
United titaten market will he tlv de
velopment of Canada1» power t exist 
witi out the help of American rr ' ma
terials and manufactured artit i. .

Under the prevent system the 
United tit a tea en joy es the advantages 
both, of (tee trade nnd protection. An 
approach to tree trade lets the pro
ducts of tire United States into the 
Cnundimv market, and protection of 
the most exalted type keeps Canadian 
^groctoa- L i c*u .<# the United States 
market. . - I

The injustice of th' present system 
of trading between the Republic and 
the Dominion was worthy ol John 
Charlton’s powerful condemnation. 
The cry of "market for market or 
Bntitf for I up if f " tnoy hare little 
power ill good times, but In a period 
of depression such n cry could stam
pede tiie country in favour of the 
party that raised it.

-V wells, 
and chimney,

l pumps and en-

I duplex pump-

connections.

$1.000
2.000.2.000
8,000
3,500

W00

4,000
3,000

40,000

motto libebau nut.
The annual general meeting of the 

Young Men's Lilwr.il Association was 
held in tiandison’g Hall on Friday, 
evening, there being a fair attendance.

The preeident'a report allowed the 
amodiation to be In a flourishing con
dition, the membership roll containing

U MW -d. up'of «» ,£ SÏ„S"-
Following are the officers elected for

riuteôdènoe, 8,000 
. printing, Ac., 1.000 

system contains 
double noxile hy-

ae outlined to estimated 
the town with 

ee and uses 
population 
i be found

SCHOOL BOARD MEET.
The trustee board of the public 

school me* on too. 21st In the secre
tary's office. All the members were 
grew* except the chairman, Mr. A. 
Taylor. H. C. Taylor was appointed 
chairman of the meeting.

K. A. McLeod reported that an ad
ditional school room had been wear- 
Sd it a rental of $8 per month, the 
necessary furnishings put in place and 
classes opened in the room.

The annual statement and report of 
ttos auditor were presented.

The tender of J. Milner to supply 
coal to the schools for the year was 
accepted. The price to be paid is 0?.50 
for coal from the town mine and $3.00 
for coal from Clover Bar.

Th» secretary wrote asking for an 
increase of salary. The request was 
granted, the salary being raised from 
$20 to $30 per month.

A bill of $7 drayage on the owner 
stone from the Presbyterian church to 
the new echoed building was passed.

The following accounts were passed 
for payment;
J. A. Stovel, $ -50
Per sheet, 6.16
J. Milner. 37.60
H. D. Johnson, 60.00
J. Hillman. 5.60
XT. J. Richardson, 12.00
K. W. MnrKensle, 11.70
R. J. Maneon, 221.60

V ROSS BROS.
e

Granite
Ware.

Plain White 
Plain Grey 
Decorated 
Enamel Ware.

IMPROVED
FARMS

§ Just Received the largest quantity of Granite Ware 
and Tin Ware, Japanned Ware, Pails, Pans, etc

AND

WILD LANDS. 8

Brer brought to the North-Weet—A STRAIGHT CAR LOAD.
Quantity Keying give* us Right Prices. We give our customers the beoeOt-

Everything up to timo Call and Examine

Within easy distance 
from Kd mon ton.

Residential
Properties

Improved end Unimproved. 
In nil parts of the Town.

TERMS, CASH.
See posters for detail list of this large- 

sale Come sharp ea time.
A E. VOTTKR, Auctioneer.

Farms
FOR SALE.

\ J. G. TIPTON. IWmmStrathcona.

r
the éomlng year;

Honorary president, F. Oliver, M.l*. 
Honorary vice-preeident, J. H. Gar- 

iepy.
Honorary 2nd vice-president, A. li.

Campbell.
President, C. W, Cross.
1st vice-president, K. J. Ma neon.
2nd vice-president. Dr. Hoy. 
Secretary-treasurer, P. E. Lessard. 
The executive consista of Messrs. R. 

McIntosh, P. Campbell, {4. Cloutier, J. 
H. Pinard, J. Û JShedden, and J. 
Howey.

The utmost unanimity prevailed 
throughout the meeting and entire 
confidence Was expressed in the pres
ent administration and in the sitting
member.

, President Young, of the liberal as
sociation, was present and congratu
lated the association on its strength
and on the work being done.

A resolution was unanimously pass
ed that a banquet be tendered Mr. 
Oliver on his retapa from Ottawa.

TOOLS 

of all 

Kinds.

T. Â. S TEPHEN,
Rtal Estate Agent, Edmonton

Office 1 door east of Poetoffiue.

LADIES’
HOCKEY MATCH

And Chariot Race.
THISTLE RINK,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1802. 
Proceeds for Public Hoepitel.

EXTENSIVE 
CLEARING

Auction Sale
OF

Cows, Horses,
Brood Sows, Implements,

BLACKSMITH OUTFIT,
Household Furniture. Etc..

—ON—

FRIDAY, MARCH 14,1902
AT 1 (POLOOK. SHARP.

The eubeoriber has been toitruoted to eell 
by public auction, without reserve, the 
valuable eolOt of Mr, J. B A Diigmault, 
who ie retiring from farming on account of 
ill health.

S> Paints

Oils

Glass.

1 HANDLING THE BEST.
At no other store can be found a more complete stock of HARDWARR. No out of date 
goods. Everything up to time. Call" and examine. Interest to look at. Good to boy.

| A Special Sale of Stoves.
For this month we are giving special prices on all lines of Stoves—Booking, Heating, .Ranges.

m ® ®
Barb Wire Fencing Material

3
3

IK
£a

Get your Barb Wire hauled while sleighing lasts and Prices are low.

iiiiimmiraHinHiiiiiiiiiiiimmamiBiiiii ......................

..ROSS BROS..
ÉIIISI

THE EDMONTON

Cartage Company.
CARTAGE AGEN S 
AND CONSIGNEES

A FIN* ANIMAL 
Can be picked up at a lew price at our

HORSE SALE.
We offer «lock suitable for read, draueht, 
delivery and farm work. All are in excel
lent (oudition sad fit for immediate usi
LAROSE Sr STARRE1T

Wanted! at Once
10,000 Cams of Rheumatism. Call oa 
«r address ,y

ROBERT JUNE,
Name» P O , Alberta,

Or Mulett e Drug Store, Bdmeetoo.

TRANSIENT TEAMING.

AU goedi eoneigned to our oar. will
receive prompt attention.

1>, o. Box 41. Telephone 39

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIL
WAY COMPANY will apply, to the 
J’arliameeiO of Canada at ito next' 
yeseioo for an Act empower!rg the 
Company to construct the following 
lines of railway, namely;

1. From a point on the Company'• 
lines between Port Arthur and Fort 
France* thenee north-easterly and 
'.juth-saateriy to the City of Quebec; 
nnd from pointe from this line to Port 
Arthur, Ottawa and Montreal;

2. From a point on the Company’s 
line at at near McCreary Station, 
Manitoba, to the southerly boundary 
of Manitoba!

8. From a point on the Company’s 
line at or* netir McCreary Station, 
Manitoba, to the southerly boundary 
of Manitoba;

1, From a point on the Company;» 
line near the narrows of Lake Maini- 
toBtftosa ppint hetweda Edmonton and 
the Yellow Head Paso,

4. From a point on the Company's 
line near Swan river to the Pacific 
Coast at or near Skeen* River, by way 
of the Pine River Paae;

5. From: a point on the Une-east of 
Edmonton in Alberta or Saskatche
wan to the Red Deer River.
06. From a point on the Company’s 
line near Hanging Hide River (Sas
katchewan) to the mouth of the Oar- 
ro t River near Paemtoeion.

ALSO increasing the capital of the 
Company and empowering it to issue 
stock, debentures or other securities 
in connection with the acquisition of 
.vseels, hotels, terminals and other 
properties; and to acquire and utilize 
waterworks for the generation of elec
tric and other power and to dtopoee 
of surplus power, and to acquire or 
establish pleasure resorts^ and to aid 
nettlers upon lands served by the com
pany’s railways; to improve the <*>m- 
pany’e lands, and to acquire and hold 
lands outside of Canada; ALSO con
firming the amalgamation between 
the Company and the Bdmontoe, Yu
kon end Pacific Railway Company.

Dated 34th December. 1901,
’ J- M.SMITH»

North of Scotland Canadian
MORTGAGE CO.

Money to Lend
On Inprove.l Farm Property In Albert» 

OlI Ril HAMMOND 6 NANTON
Winnie*, Mnungert,

a 8. LOTF, CALGARY.
Diviriet Appr ieer for Alberta.

Oui’ Leaders:
BEST PATENT, 
STRONG BAKERS] 
GOLDEN HARVEST] 
WHITE CLOVER.

Highest Cash Price paid for 
' Wheat.

Stennett & Go.,
Buyers and Exporters of

RAWJ’URS.
Highest market prices paid. 
Consignments solicited. 
Correspondence invited.

Office : One door west Cameron Block.

p V” EDMONTON, ALTA.

Hislop & Nagle,
TrsA.ii nnd annual Merthenti, Foil Kevetatl 

•ed Fort Ran, Orest Store Leke.

Brsnnhe. st Frovld.no., krmea sod katooa.

JAMES HISLOF EDMUND KAQLB

seeeeeeeeee*- <

Dowling Milling Co ] GRANDVIEW
[i.imitkd:. t

EDMONTON. ALBERTA. . NOW OPENED.

F. MAYERHOFER.
EDMONTON DYE WORKS.

N dice ie hereby given that articles left 
u»ic'siait-i for more then six wreko after 
hiving been denied or dyed, will be eold 
to p.y cort.

J. BRUNELLE& CO.,
Real Fstats Agents, Edmonton,

Farm and C il y Property for vale.
Farm to rent 
Houses to let.
SFKl.tiOO worth of property In hand. r 

jAsrxa ATx- us Opposite Poet Offioe. Î.

First Class Accommodation 

Newly Furnished 

Heated by Hot Air.

‘’te’-W

FINEST UQPOBB AND CIGARS

«m & PICKARD.

Vogel Meat and Packing Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail Purveyors of choice 

W HITE FISH. SALMON. OYSTERS.
BREF. PORK. MUTTON.

Frerh Cored Ham*. Breakfast Bacon. Roll Bacon. Dry Belt Bacon. 
PORK SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY. Highest price paid for hi wry fat beg*

Vogel Meat & Packing Co, (Ltd.) Edmonton
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S. CvWA*. ADVOCATE, ROTARY
Ruk tétot Ui

OKIMBACH,AC DONALD
OeeeelUBoe aaS ami

and Borwrgtaa.
0. dcW. MwDooald. H. A w. a. aMown Prnacuktr,

[OWN O ROBERTSON,
a r. >om.
IAYLOR * »VTir. MdM. AdfBeUeiton, Motariec, eie.

a ad the Waller
H. a Tatum. M. A.. LL.B J. K bon*.

Company Bad Private Panda to Lead.
Jacket* Potanahe Waterproofs, Underwear 
Fl an Miette; Drew Goods, Velvets, Matline, BBCK. INBHY ADUeUti.

vocATte, Nuta.Uo, Arc.
M. D Bscs. E C ; B C. but; Locus Donne A. A. 
ScUeltors lor ImpeilU Back ot U.nsda. UaBAdS 
P«mr*v.t, Wen.ro Cnad. None» Conmall* 
Comrany sod private lands to loss. I terra oast si pariai Bask.

BABBIdlaBB, AD-

Prints, Flannelette* etc.
assortment of Ladfas* Trimmed end Bailor Hats

IHOKT b OBOdSt
ADVOCATES NOTAMES, Em.

Att,rte

Builders’

Ntosano auuiw.
* DRYSOALR, PSYCHUROEON.

OPTICIAN
GRADUATE OPTICIANHARRIS,

Of ibe Can -d on Ophthalmia Celle** Tbs
sad I» d eight aonarsd.

B17ILDINO.
AS SoDOSALD, SsUAet and

▲ lares

i MAI

HOTELS.
LB KATA HOTEL.

knows Hotel having beta «

The long «

Usant sad Issd
8. SOODRIMB,

HAND CENTRAL, loath Eds W
spptSta Imperial

Uaast, tend asd salt stebis la
* NATS,

ASTORIA HOTEL, Bk. Albert. Pint-state

Good livery In
‘TSboE.EAl

a BuawroM, Avabttest, Vainaaos. •at, orriua—oas

DBOOBNDOaPSE. tosblkate tad OvB

P.O. BostM
& JOHNSON,

AOOTIONBHH.

AUCTIONEER AND Y ALDA TOR
Men Potter a MaoDoogall'a Aatetea

P A Boa m

MAONHTIO HBALlPB.
* DRYSOALR, PSYCHUROEON.

[OHIO
ERROR BARKOHD.

(«Mgateat at AU Sainte Church)Oirec ca Plane aas Organ, el tea eeaat pepU’e isaidcBcc. at EHPwtOIBss. Trkptwaa No. W.
BTBtNWAY. bOROHEINEa.
UUNIZMAN. HASuX « RlaUH.

at Edmanioc,MBRCCR la my Aei
agent atDvol-na>4 *'hoic cay Porter or Logeras» be Esse tenet

la nay tray wflkage or dafnefag

ibEE TILL
Oradeat# efth* Preeeyteaela Ortteg

Oteaa ova.- W. T Henry e Oat tears.

FI. BENNETT. M. D, M water si Royal 
, Jew el eurgmior at kag oad. Ueeokm 
Boteaty at Apotamurl t el l aadaa, Kag, 

N«te ter id UoiLg* oI PByuclaaa aad lersoe N. S. T. oalca, mi. iloM'i beam, Pen

DHteTAA,

fed

NEWSETTLERS
And others who need anything in 
the Hardware line would do well to 
fall end inspect our large stock be
fore buying elsewhere.

We carry a complete line of

STOVES 
“d RANGES

GRANITEWARE, TINWARE,
CUTLER?, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, BTC.

Supplies, Fencing Material.
Our stock is new. Our prices are right. We 

show goods whether you buy or not.
it n pleasure

le sap part of Tow».

H. PARSONS &

wt-fdk wrapt dthtiipitiy hesurd 
block* Aparayj The door was 
off, the vaindxAns In the bulldli

Fire at Car berry.
A Car berry, dispatch ot March 2nd 

■ays; Si* thousand dollars
wort* sf trope rt y dc
strops* •» s tire which broke
out. has# at 8 o'clock last night 
in tfer iarg» frame building occupied 
by tfca Ourbwrrr Acetylene Gae oom- 
pany. The builds eg was burned to Uk 

' the pleat totally daetroy- 
" 1y the wind was light 

a wars able to preve.it 
tbs five from spreading to Hotiim’e 
apt joindre Hvsey acid sabs v$.ioles 
which aft oee stags were dangeroulsy 
threatened. Had the eontlagration 
Ofugret-o*i tbte FMÿsdio# uigrae- 
whan a-small blisssrd was storming, 
the fire could not have been controlled, 
and the whole motion of the town 
would have been endangered.

TPe tire arghsttd from si 
explosion of coat gas in the furnace 

‘ “■ * ‘ th«.««>
blown

__  building were
am ashed, the live coals were scattered 
over the room and the burning gee 
spread throughout the basement. In
* few minutes the whole structure 
was «blase. Thru. Harknees, who was 
in charge of- the plant, wee in the 
building at the time and had barely 
time to escape, leering his overcoat 
andfkit ot table in the burning build- 
log- He Immediately cut the mains in
* Couple of places and allowed the gas 
to snrsne before the flames reached 
the tenir, thereby preventing an ex
plosion, which might have resulted in 
tremendous destruction.

The buildmg-sukd plant were owned 
largely by R. A. Wylie, of Winnipeg, 
get) ere I agent for the patentees of 
acetylene carbide. As there was no 
insure mu, he will be a heavy loser. In
clusive pt the cost of the building, the 
plant was installed last December at e 
cost of f',000 and only the mains re
main. The building was the old pub- 
blie school, and in recent years had 
been used as a manufactory by the 
Garberry creamery company, prior to 
its disbandment.

The second floor was used aa a pub
lic assembly hail and a piano belonging 
to W. S. 8wen, which had been left 
In the hell since the recent Foresters’ 
banana*, *wss destroyed, along with a 
number of patterns belonging to the 
Jonete Blanker company and two Kits 
of fools belonging to D. Ker end T. 
Herkottew. Municipally the town is 
again In darknaw* so far aa Streets ere 
concerned. Many of the merchants 
have etill retained their prirate gen
erators and are not greatly inconven
ienced, but others who had sold their 
machinate have been compelled to retort 
again to kerosene end lamps.

War Notes.
The Attack made by the Boers, num

bering 600, and driving cattle before 
them, to ru* the outpost line hear 
Mhidiug, Transvaal Colony, during 
the rrg-ht of February 28, was most 
determined.! They were led by two, 
weQ known fighter* Boss Hands end 
Manic Botha. When the Boers realis
ed that their attempt to actually 
break through the wire fences was 
frustrated! they crouched beside the 
dead cattle, with .which the ground 
wee thickly strewn and from that de
fames poured- a heavy fire on the Brit
ish troops. The fuel lade was steadily 
returned, end, finally, the Boers were 
driven back, leaving fifteen dead and 
di wounded on the field. They also 
left 170 dead or wounded horses and 
the entire herd of six thousand bead 
of cattle.

Joseph Chamberlain made an inter
esting statement in the House of Cbm-1 s 
mow last’ week to the effect that the 
proclamation providing for the ban
ish moo* of the Boer leader» did not 
preclude Lord Kitchener or Lord Mil
ner from accepting the surrender of 
Boar -lenders on modified conditions. 
Lord Kitchener, on his own authority, 
had already accepted the surrender of 
some of the minor leaders on the un
derstanding that the provisions of the 
banfcfunen* proclamation would not 
be enforced. Mr, Chamberlain had 
previously explained that the publica
tion In the Pretoria Gaaette of the 
banishment of Boer leaders would re
quire to be ratified by legislation.

The Cape Town correspondent of the 
Daily Mail explains why Cape orders 
go to the continent. He has been au
thorised by the minister of railways 
to state that the reason orders were

8laced tor 286 cattle trucks with a 
lungarian company was because the 
lowest English tenders were 40 per 

emit higher than the Hungarian one; 
moreover, the Kpglish tenders for a 
hundred other wagons were 81 per cent 
higher and those for six-wheeled brake 
vans 86 per cent higher than contin-

The total results of the combined 
operations Of the columns in the re
cent big drive against DeWet si» aa 
tollwte;
Prisoners captured, 300
Bowre killed, ., T6
Boers wounded, 28
Rifles captured, r 161
Rounds of ammunition, 2,800
Homs, 1864

And a quantity of sheep, cattle and 
wfacleo taken-) (Among the captmtn* 
ed wan Commandant Beaters, who has 
tenue died of his wound» at Heilbron

On the night that General Viljoen, 
now a prisoner of war, wee expected 
to leave Mnchadodorp on hie way to 
Pretoria, the Boers mined the railway 
btewesn that place and Dalmenitha 
with the object, it is believed, of 
wrecking the train and rescuing the 
gweral. A bogie truck, however, of 
cowtructloo materiel had been plac
ed In front of the.armored train and 
sprung the mine. The bogie was blown 
to pieces, and the train escaped with
out injury.

There art several indications that 
the prase censorship in South Africa 
has r nantir been tightened. An Am
sterdam correspondent writes; “I am 

that the British are now maln- 
a much more vigilant watch 

» ret of ore, so that the lighting 
area is now nearly, if not wholly, in
accessible. Some time ago Mr. leaao 
▼am- Alphan, Mr. Kruger's postmas
ter general, was entrusted with a mis- 
i rod. to Mr. SlduUDburgqr and Mi; 
eteyn. but was arrested not far from 
the Portuguese frontier at Komsti- 
poort, and made a prisoner of war.”

A Boer prisoner, in attempting to 
escape from Deadwcod Camp, St. 
Helena, on Thursday evening, was shot 
by a sentry of the Wiltshire Regiment, 
the bullet lodging In the chest. The 
prisoner died on the foltowing day.

A London cable of the 4th says; The 
beery casualties, the apparently 
certain tons of two gun* and the cap
ture of nearly 500 British troupe by 
Rom* veer Klerks dorp, will dull the 
enthusiasm caused by the success of 
Geo. Kitchener’s second big drive. The 

til doubtless be released, 
raw are gone, and such la

ths past bare always tend
ed to give heart te the Bbam aadtteif-

fen their rfhjgtscf* (-sa. Kitchesjr's 
lirai fkMipatch to-day lengthily sum
marise! the result ot several days' com
bined Operations in an area of nb: ut 
t'.RHO i«quire milcr, in which the en
gagements of February it and Feb
ruary 20 occurred. One incident was 
the killing of the tloer leader Maris 
LotUs and 86 others Boers, in addition 
to the -je«es p uviously reported. The 
Loera 1 trade other smill attempts to 
break through the British lines. In 
two canes they succeeded. The biggest 
coup was yetlerday, when 450 Boers, 
with their rifles and horucs, were cap
tured. Unofficial -telegrams describe 
this us b»ppeni.-g on the Natal-Orange 
River Colony border, where Lieut.-Col. 
Hawlineon, according to one yen-ion, 
rararroended p laager .a* daw's. In- 
atead of opening lire he sent e mes
senger giving the Boers one hour to 
decide whether they would fight or 
rtn-renticr-. ffcplrg • that eecfipa wits 
impossible they surrendered uncondi
tionally. G eft. «Kikcheney te»Y» «Vit 
ell the columns have not yet reported 
owing to the wideness of the district.

In addition to Riwlineon’s capture 
the /oinbined operations resulted in 
the capture of 2,000 horvea, 28,000 cat
tle, 200 wngora, 60,000 sheep, 000 rifles, 
6,000 rounds of ammunition, and Ooaa- 
macdn.cDt iMliyer and Trattier, ifnd 
révérai cornets. Gen. Kitehener"a dea- 
|ntch. concludes; * These eatiafactory 
results are very appropriate on the 
anniversary bf Majubn.’

Unofficial telegrams any that De- 
Wet, i-teyn, and Wessela, with a large 
body of followers, escaped before the 
cordon was drawn. It is pointed out 
that the Boer loose# in this drive are 
proportionately equivalent to the loss 
of 7,000 British.

Serious British Disaster.
A despatch of March 3rd,, says; In 

a despatch from Pretoria, dated to
day. Lord Kitchener Mods details Of 
the disaster to the escort of the con
vey of empty wagons at Veotfocop, 
Eoulhweet of Klerksdorp, Transvaal 
Colony. The British casualties In 
killed, wounded and men made prison
ers reach the total of 642. In addition 
the Boers captured two guns. Lieut. 
Ool. Andfcitiom, who trimmofided 6be 
British force, and who had returned to 
Kroa Pan. Cape Colony, with nine of
ficers and 245 men, reports that when 
bis advance guard was within 10 miles 
ot Klerkzdorp, during the morning 
ot Feb. 26, the Boere opened n heavy 
rifle fire on the troops from the scrub. 
The burghers were driven off and the 
convoy renamed its march, when a 
more determined attack was made on 
the, convoy’s left flank, the Boers get
ting within 110 yards and stampeding 
the mules harnessed to n number of 
wegonrg Thel ntitackers .were drivqn 
off again. At about G;30 in the even
ing the rear guard was attacked by a 
strong force of Biers and simultane
ously another body of Boers boldly! 
charged the centre of the convoy and 
itampeded the mules in all directions, 
ll'irowing the. escort into (pnfurdogf 
during which the Boon» charged and 
recharged, " riding down the separated 
unit* The fightirg lasted for two 
hours during which the two British 
guns and a pom-pom almost exhausted 
their ammunition. A detachment of 
209 mounted infantry from Klerkedorp 
attempted to reinforce the British but 
were held in check by the Boers 
L-ctA.tOoJ. Andem-soa adds that tltale 
cltreugth of the Boers was estimated 
at from 1200 to 2700. Cbmmondante 
DeCarey, Kemp, Cottier* Lemer, Wdi
ra arena and Potgieter were all pres
ent. Commandant Lemer Is said to 
have been killed.

United States After the Trade.
The Spokesman-Review, Spokane, 

says editorially;
While Great Britain is negotiating 

treaties with Japan for preserving the 
integrity of China and Corea, the Unit
ed! State» continues to increase its 
share of the Japanese trade. A recent 
monograph of the bureau of statistics 
teiows that the foreign commerce of 
Japan, which amounted to less then 
00,000,000 yen In 1878, has grown to 
over 600,000,000 yen in 1900. In the 
year 1881 Japanese imports from the 
United States formed less than 0 per 
vu (f of (that country* iraptortii; ini 
1900 they formed 22 per cent. During 
the «»■»» period the share of Great 
Britain in Japan’s imports fell from 
53 to 25 per cent.

The trade of the United States with 
Japan has increased remarkably, one 
reason being that this country is Jap
an’s best customer. Of the total ex
ports from Japan, amounting to 198,- 
000,000 yen in 1900, 62.666,00 yen worth 
came to the United State* and of this 
more than half contested of silk. The 
imports of Japan from the ’United 
States have grown with even greater 
rapidity than her exports to thisaoun- 
try, and it is worth noting that ngjorti 
part of the shipments this way come 
through ports In the state of Wash
ington. While the1 imports are likely 
to increase with closer business rela
tions and cheaper shipping facilitie* 
our sales will grow even more rapidly. 
We buy only • tow Japanese staple* 
We can sell hundreds of manufactured 
products as soon as they have once 
been introduced and the Japanese have 
become accustomed to them. The bal
ance of trade will bs decidedly in our 
favor, ______

Fur Trader Badly Frozen.
Winnipeg Tribune.

L. H. P. Lama, a fur trader from 
Northern Saskatchewan, is, a pa
tient at the general hospital, where 
lie had portions of his feet amputa
ted as the result of haring them badly 
frozen.

While travelling between his trad
ing poets between Cedar lake and 
Moose Ink* which are fifty miles 
apart, liis horse plunged into a hole 
in the ice, and he, too, was dr gged 
in. At the time the thermometer 
was 42 degrees below zero, and be
fore he reached any settlement he 
was severely frozen.

After remaining at this settlement 
for n week he returned to his owi 
post at Cedar lake, but Ms feet 
gave him so much pain that he de
cided to secure proper medical aid. 
About two wrecks ago he camé to 
Makeoacrion the Canadian Northern 
railway, "and after remaining there 
some day* earns on to Winnipeg, 
where the operation -was performed. 
He la now progressing nicely.

Mail and Empire; i*-g\ind*s new 
ally in the Far East, Japes, is rapidly 
becoming u maritime power. Seven
teen rears ago her shipping was so in
significant that it was not even notic
ed in the public rqport* In 1800 the 
entries of Japanese vessels numbered 
3,000, representing a carrying capa
city of *600,000 tons. Her merchant 
steamer* which numbered 06 in 1882, 
with an segregate tonnage of 28064, 
repented in 1900 aa 840 strong, with a 
tonnage of SJ8011, Jupin funs been 
described as the Great Britain of the 

Is in a position to be the 
i of Asia.

A Montreal despatch of Feb. 27.— 
lt> is officially aimoaned here that 
the Canadian Northern railway, which 
now rune from Port Arthur, ôn Lake 
Superior, to Winnipeg, will be extend
ed at once to Edmonton. Northwest 
Territory, end through the Yellow heal 
P mo of the Rocky Mountains into Bnt- 
• :hi Columbia. The Pacific terminus 
will be at Bute Inlet, a fine harbor, 
with ferry communication with Nanai
mo, Vancouverr island end also with 
Victoria, the provincial capital.

Tir; British Columbia g 4/nnuncr-t 
has promised the enterprise a cash 
subsidy of $1.800,000, ns well as a 
land grant of 8,000,000 acre* The 
country to be opened Is said to be 
richer than that through which the 
Canadiaa Pacific run*

Four Bands of Boere.
In a recent report to the War Of

fice, Lord Kitchener gives a general 
review of the military situation. He 
»ti "U7u| enemy’s forces in the 
field are now practically confined to 
four definite area* In the Eastern 
Transvaal the personal influence of 
Qnrpiral (Lunitf Botha oofnlïnuee to 
hold together a considerable but di
minish! rg force between the bordera 
UV Fteraxilan#! s'.il Pan It rug i;Vul« • 
Water va 1 blockhouse line. In the 
wad Generals Delaney and Krimp 
cling to the difficult country be
tween the Mafekirg Railway tiffs end 
Merâalâwhurgj to the north-eastern 
districts of Orange River Colony De 
Wet and) er-t'rete-lent flteyn etill 
control it comparatively large and de
termined followirg, who have quite 
recently given proofs of thsif bold
ness sad initiative in attack, and in 
Cape Colony the country to the north
west of the Cups Town-De Anar line 
is infested by several bands of rebel* 
kept) together by odveniuifetre from 
Ifie Intel tvpp’blîr.u Ktswwheul | »nvh,E- 
1er commandoes are to be found, but 
their numbers ore insignificant, and 
their want of enterprise reveals in 
all probability an abating Interest in 
the useless struggle in which they 
have eo long been employed.”

WANTED.
Wanted Immediately, Coat, Vest 

and Pant maker* Highest prices 
paid. Pt*mnnent situation. Ap
ply to

F. M. SHOULT3,
36-tf.c. Edmonton, Alberta.

8100 REWARD.
Lost one black mare, five years 

old in Jans next, branded N on 
right shoulder, was taken from or 
left Tp. 61, R. 24, last June; a few 
white hairs in forehead; weight 
about 1100 lbs: good traveller. A 
grey colt with her when Inst seen; 
Si. S. on right hip; 3 years old. A 
liberal reward for Mro also.

JOHN A; C. CAMERON, 
36-41p. Edmonton.

SOCIAL.
A Social will be held in Home wood 

Presbyterian Church on Friday, March 
14th. Proceeds to' lessen church debt. 
Admission, 26c; Children 10c.
87-88c.

WORK HORSES FOR SALK 
Will arrive in Edmonton between 

March 16th and 20th, with a car of 
work horses for sale, averaging 1200 
lb*, well broken. Give me a cell. 
S7-40p. G. B. VAN CLEVE.

.. 8TRATUCON A..

Brewing&Mal ting
COMPANY.

r. O. Bex Id, Wralheoe*. Iteephoae eeeavtel 
Huiuteota»n el the now oekbretee

XXX Porter and Ale and Lager Beer. 
Settled, or le ernh ur ktf. 

hmity Made solicited, end delivery free.
J

Rio* ae ap te eay Urne with order.
ROBERT OCHSNBN. fiurtllw

YOU HAVE 
THE FLOOR

Lot us hear what yon have to my

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR
And we went to cover it. No 
matter whether it's

Linoleum 
.Carpets 

or Bugs
Your dollars will cover the surface 
her* Our excellent Oil Cloth tin 
value worth having.

Lacs Cartel»»Furniture
Carps*»

McIntosh & Oampbell.
UrMuvnm 
PicrvM Pbaminb

J A MITCHELL Is SON
WBOL1UU AND

VICTORIA, PAKAN P. O , ALBERTA.

___I ter lateterr palate rare rvd end Ir
promptly. Treeeperl end soldes far. 

ter lead proepe* lore. IltaerV Bapptte* 
always la rSMfc.

WM. LOCKHABT,
UNDERTAKE*.

Cteha» aad Ctehate, all teyha, mad* aa
priera All Uadi of Pantml Farakhiage

Third Street, heath of H. B. Ch1» Sun

MEDICAL.

For the Best Goods at Lowest Prices

|| L. MelNNlN. *. D„ a *.
Meeker of the Irilteh aad Oeatdlaa Media»
<** Zraew Areaae Hear* I p. m. le * p. ■

DR T. H. WHITELAW , B * *. • M. & P. R.. OaLrlo. 
tea as reetdinai, eppoHt, Baptlrt 

tear e< Hamey Hame- wnrerveaie. Un 
«UNAU. KI*U beU, side rulratco.

^ H. OOOUWIN. D. D. A. L. D. B.

Dental Parlor opposite MeDuagaB A Snart

▼nUUKARY BUBO BON*

JAREd WALSH, ▼. *

Graduate el rueocU V.tenaary OjU.ee All cells 
promptly atuua.d te.

Hghist prier paid Iji (tala.
OJoe aas wareknlw back sf Htany-ilsr.fr.

CHARLES <*. JOaNES,
rtAZJ TUNAR.

Ad0.0»loo. Albert* M. W. T.

GO DIRECT HO THE

THE BARGAIN CENTRE OF EDMONTON.

Ladies' Department.
English-made Capes sod
in Cambric, Cotton,
Oioghams,
A

Men’s Furnishing*
Underwear, Shiru, Overall* Cap* Tie* Glove* Brec»* Etc., Bte. 

Phiceb Cut to thb Low err Margin.
' ' ■* i................

MAKE A POINT OP SECURING A GOOD TWEED SUIT, 
At 30 ner cent, discount. There arc still 44 to choose from.

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER.
Agent for Butteriok’i Patterns. TERMS STRICTLY CASH

p ROY M.D.
oas; oppodte Harney Hutu, deeper 

Oterr bean, * te • p. m. Telephoee SA

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Gar Load of above Blends.
They are the Best Value in Town. Try It.

# * *
Bottled' Fruits.

Peaches, Pears, Raspberries, Strawberries, 
and Cherries, 35c. per jar.

0. & B, Pickles, Jams, Marmalade. 
Canned Fruits

In great variety;’ Reduced prices

FAYLRH, M. it., a. *., MoOUl Catenates
, rvslslaa 8erg.ee, Aaooarhvar, tea------

aaa rmltenn. Perl arkatchrwaa. Albtrt*

J D. HARRISON. M. A., M. D , U M.

VS* sad raatdma* ZnS door wart sf 1 
Bay Oj.’s stars.

TEA.
e e e

FINE INDIA AND CEYLON.
Marata Blend. 40c. par lb.

FINEST INDIA AND GET LON. 
Namunah Blend. 50c. per lb.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS.

Strathcona’s Cash Hardware.
D3D<BlL[E«\R!i & (B(Dc

On and after March 1st, shall do a Cash Business
Extent te theas who bass eeolm mmthly sseoaoU. We oaaoot 
efforJ to do bosleeee on lHe long, (jradii System. We are there
fore compelled te sell oar goods on A Cash basis, end give every 
person valse for their money. Remember, money Is a great 
tempt- r ; it will save you treat 6 to 23 per seal.

F8.—Plraae pay old accounts. McLBAN S CO. Strathcona.



Hath A l)oer

KDMOHTOH BT7LETIN,ED MONTON, ALBERTA. MARCH '10. 1903

rame* eu oh injorfen. ’Bu(t Hhlomrvrj 
we» not arrested at onee. The Eng
lish speaking settlers, however, give 
the murderer no ebsoee to escape. He 
wan earetuily watched, and it was seen 
that he attended the Inquest. When 
the arrest took place after the inouent 
tbs Galician wan warned as usual, by 
the officer who had him in charge.

In addition to the confession made 
by Salomon; it is said that witnesses
will be ^—* ‘ --- -------hu
testify

threatened to kill his wife. One
will, it is stated, swear that

to his visitthe murdererempire day of the murder.Stusrtburn onthorn conn-opportunities told hie wife, that if she did not-throwfor the commerce and industry herself into the river or drop into theof all nation*, hereby agree an tol well before he returned, he would kill
Artie*# ‘.—The high contracting par

tie* having mutually recognized the 
Independence of China and of Coro t, 
declare themselves to be entirely unin
fluenced by any aggressive tendencies 
ini either country. Having In view, 
however, their special -interest#, of 
which those of Great Britain relate 
principally to China, while Japan, in 
addition to the interests which she 
possesses in China, is interested la a 
peculiar degree politically, as trail as 
«*nmektiaHyi amt indu-|trial|y, in 
Cores, the high contracting parties 
recognise that it prill be ad mime bis 
tor either of them to take each measr 
urea as may be indispensable la order 
to safeguard those interests if threat
ened either by the aggressive action 
of any other tower, or by disturbance* 
arising in China or Cores, and neces
sitating the intervention of either of 
the high contracting parties for the 
protection of the Uvea nod property 
of jt» subjects.

Article II.-lt either Great Britain 
or Japan, in the defence of their res
pective interests ne above described, 
rimai* become involved in War. with 
another power, the other high eoor 
tractirg party will maintain à Strict 
neutrality, and use its efforts to pre
vent other powens from jmmhg k 
hostilities against its ally.

Article III.—If in the above event 
nay other tower or powers should Join 
in hostilities against that ally, the 
other high contracting party will eon* 
to its assistance and will conduct the 
war in common, and make peso» Is 
mutual agreement with It.

Airtiety IV.-The high contraetlfig 
parties agree that neither of them 
XII. eftiwat consulting the othek, 
enter into separate arrangements with 
another power to the prejudice of the 
Interests above described.

Article V.—Whenever, In the opin
ion of either Great Britain or Japan, 
the above mentioned interests are in 
jeopardy, the two governments will 
communicate with one Another fully 
and frankly. j

Article VI.—The present agreement 
riuUl come info effect immediately af
ter the date of it* signature, and re
main in force for five yean from that

8Mee his incarceration in Winnipeg 
8s loro on ban eaten heartily and has 
given the jailors very little trouble. He 
ban apparently resigned himself to hie 
fate, and has turned hie attention to 
religious matters, being frequently

and the estimated cost of construction 
at price* for similar work in the east
ern section of Canada la set down at 
923,908*09; to this estimate, the chief 
engineer adds, for the difference be
tween eastern and western prices, 60 
per cent, making the estimate for con
struction pPe.0M.774; the eoet of equip
ment is estimated at 9t.8to.OUO, mak
ing the total estimate for the con
struction and ^equipment of this MtO

By the construction of a line of rail
way from a point on this railway—the 
confluence of the livers Sastoat and 
Ëkeeoa—about 4M miles from Lake 
Teslia, au excellant oeaan terminus 
would be oHained at Port Simpson, 
B00 miles north from Victoria, the 
ell medic a'd other advantages which 
make it a desirable site for the pur- 
fooaq. .branch rajas down the

The flftnaila. Permanent and Wee tern Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

KtosnWse,
Pod QoIbOVMp

HMsMsiteSean Ms,

President, Frteoe Albert, lari.Irwdon. Mm. 
Oetieiy. All*. 
Elmiolee, Arte, 
Vwtuwe, B. O.

J. HsasBBT IIaso*fust Vice-President sad Managing Dir-clot BeveMske, B. 0.
W. H. BumSecond Vioe-Preeident,

■ver, B. 01e *000,000.CAPITAL PAMMIR. Fertefe la Field*. Mas.S28.000.000.INVESTED FUNDS,
til UBUAT BBITA1U-

BBANOH OFFIOC-IMPEBIAL BANK SLOOK—EDMONTON,
Money to Lend ee l-peev 
LOAN» de*** “4 ■ewl
Municipal.

C. W. •TRATHY.
MANAOUN EDMONTON BNaNOH.

leMeter sable leany be
h wouti

cost ofthe estimai 4'llltTS til VE1TED E7ATBS—Mew
vithoot Eeley.

OMeaee, ItrelNi
1 Beak; DeWolL Deb 
Ihsi neUesel Beak,rant is cat down as gteAlfl). 

g the total estimated, eeet at this Tea 910,317,540.
» line of railway from Port 

an to Lake Teslin, following the 
above indicated, a distance of 
leu, the estimated eoet would be, 
itrim prices, 828,060,860, and of 
[ Stock, 91,060,106, or a total for

Datalk,

4 Oeti
OMECa, Wells,

DKARBMtLD.mUSMeetaUpniste

pert Mike veriA

Larue & Picardthe head itberly end) of

river,
water,

Dawson

* General Merchants
Always carry a full line in Groceries, Dry-Goods, 

. Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and 
Gaps, and Crockery.

We defy competition as to prices.

New-comers are cordially invited.

about biH a. a r. uibepamuoe

be made at Horse
northerly terminus of

INCUBATOR.
who are interested I» rear-

end rearing them by na
which system willIncubation,

9» the large
rioS faille

Incubator new ee exhibition at
Cluttea Bi,on.
ArthurMXhtofctr in 1966 and iiXll not

a height Could hateno fall fi

ft-rate

V'r

A- A. A. A-

v ▼ T

«WEB

it of rail- 
fiscal yea*Hz

ly controlled 
also thbrp 

Of which sub- 
d or autborix-

. I
maintains throe
Ihiri I ntercotkininJ * 

and the Prince
Kay,
r ot these toad»

______ il-24. an increase
over the record of the 

The working expenses 
54, an increase of 8L-

interesting portion of the 
Northern Alberta readers 

with the survey made 
_ L to Teelin lake in coo- 
with the proposed railway to 
on. The report says;

'•'During the seasons of 1898, 1899 
and 1900, in accordance with partie- 

provisions, surveying parties 
—a engaged in the work of en

deavoring to find a feasible route for 
a railway, on Canadian territory en
tire! v. to give communication with the 

district from a point on as 
j Canadian railway, and also 
a Canadian port oo the Pacific 
ant the approximate cost of 
a) railway. ,RrooridS^ 

in charge of these 
in the annual 
MEB-1900.

“Starting from Edmonton, the pree- 
- ly terminus of the Calgary 

on railway (leased to the 
rifle railway), a point dis

tant 192 miles no'tb ot Calgary ou 
the main line of that company, a feas
ible route has been found to Lake tee- 
Un. The distance to the head (se

mm*
Mmm 1

e system of river navi- 
now la full operation to Daw- 

y. a distance of about 496 mi lee. 
t of building this 166 ml tea 
may be estimated, Mr. 0*- 

nmeut surveyor) states, 
i of definite data, at 020,- 
lateiu rates), which, al- 
lition of CO per cent for 
between eastern and 

j priées, would bring the eout of 
building this 160 miles to about “ 
600,000, or Xth equipment 

would make Mis total
and equipment for a toad 

mouton to White Horse 948,- 
I and tor a road from Port Sc inp

ut* to the same point, 934,110,060.
tol payments of subsidies to 
made during the year were 

of which sum the Ouan- 
•rn received 9617,660 and 

the Great Northern 8346A28.U, theee 
being the two largest items. From 
July let. 1901, to Dec. let, 1901. the 
Canadian Northern received 06»»,970.

With the exception of the year, 1996- 
99 the subsidy payments last year sur
passed all previous records.

The report to accompanied by several 
maps, inoludirg a sketch of the Bd- 
moriticfd-Teaiin lake survey.

î i v •• r Manitoba Markets.

pari week In the
------------has not been Just «0
the previous two weeks, sl

it cannot be said that thedlf- 
i ie very pronounced. On Mbo- 
9 American speculative markets 
broke down, and lost nearly 2e 
feel from the previous day’s 
but since then they have been 

recovering the lost ground 
rday closing jrices were at 

_ -4c decline from the cloning 
e week ago. The decline eri- 
w about through tired longe 
their wheat oa a naturally

made the market go low 
market*-—The cow 

market to very quiet owing 
Of elevator accommodation, 

t is bring bought prices 
to 60c per bushel.

of cate are quite 
market is well «up- 

country peinte 
that there are plenty of outs 
I. and the only difficulty 1e 
re ia which to ship them. In. 
■till ebroe all rail bn si tie* 

points in the far east, 
easy, but prices re-

18c to 36c per
- „------- in egr lota on
Prices being paid to 

pointe for No. 2 
round 28c to 80c. 

freight. Street oats 
36c to 33c per bushel.

Celebrate» Birthday
of Frib. 36.

. the western 
the 76th aani- 

16-day, an» is bale

morning b# dropped to- 
Jt. general offices and re

gulations of Sir

The Britaln-Japan Agreement.
Below to reproduced the text of the 

agreement recently signed <* behalf 
of Great Britain and Japan by Iawd 
Leuaedowne and Ha y a ski. Envoy Ex
traordinary from ths Japanese em
peror lo Groat Britain;

The governments of Great Britain 
and Japan, actuated sotoly by a desire 
to maintain the statu* quo and gen
eral peace in the extreme east, being 
moreover, specially interested ia main
taining the independence and terri
torial integrity of the empire of China

Artfe»

In ease neither of the high contract
ing parties should have notified twelve 
month* before the expiration of the 
mid five years the intention pf term- 
toe#eg it, it shAll remain biridfng 
Until the expiration of one year from 
the day on which either of the high 
cos.(rabtirg parties shall have flfe- 
ntiunced it. But if, when the date 
fixed tor its expiration arrives, either 
ally is actually engaged in wet. the 
alliance shall, lpao facto, continue un
til pence is eoneluded.

Salomon Confesses.
Winnipeg Telegram; tfaip Salomon, 

the Galician farmer whowee arrested 
oa the charge of murdering hie wife, 
end who was brought to the provincial 
jail lari Saturday, has confessed.

H* terrible details of ths erinfe 
ware told after Salomon’» arrival here, 
end J. Hilly a rd Leach, who has keen 
retained by the prosecution, to respon
sible for the announcement that the 
brutal foreigner lute told enough of hie 
terrible deed to hang him.

Salomon’s confession in brief to as 
follow* He had not been on good 
terms Xth his wife for some time. She 
was much hi» superior mentally and 
socially and made no attempt it seems 
to hide the fact. While ■attempting 
to fulfil her duties a,a a good wife, Ithe 
woman was far from contented and 
according to the husband frequently 
upbraided him for her unhappy lot in

Matters went from bad to worse on 
the lonely prairie farm, and quarrels 
were of frequent occurrence between 
the ill-mated couple. Salomon realised 
months ago that be oould not live hap
pily Xth his wife, end when this oon- 
olueion was forced upon him by their 
daily quarrel», decided to end it all. 
Fate helped the man to' accomplish 
what tor a long time be lacked the 
courage to do. The day that Mm 
Salomon was found by neighbors wel
tering in her life’s blood, her husband 
returned from a trip to Stuurtburn to 
find her in u ce un-unconscious state 
an the floor of the little hut. She had 
in descending from the loft where aba 
had gathered some peaa for df 
missed her footing on the ladder, 
fallen violently to the floor. It 
while eke was in a dased and helpless 
condition that Salomon entered the 
house. He says that his first thought 
when he sew bar helpless condition 
was to cany out a long meditated 
crime. The accident the unfortunate 
woman had met Xth favored his ter
rible designs, for could he not very 
eerily convince his neighbors that hie 
Xfe had fallen from the loft ladder, 
and sustained injuries which resulted 
in her death in his presence.

While the helpleep woman was 
writhing feebly in her agony, all the 
pent up rage and hatred harbored in 
the uncultured man’s mind for months 
If not yearn,burst forth, and doubling 
UP hie powerful fists he struck her re- 
teatedly about the face and head until 
*» lay a bleeding unrecognisable ob
ject at hi» feet. ,

Salomon riat* Xth emphasis that 
he used odly his fists to batter the 
poor woman’s head and face into a 
state which made the neighbors be
lieve that he had need a club. He tells 
the aXui details of his crime without 
much emotion. In fact so anxious was 
he to convince his listener that he used 
only his heads to kill hto wife that the 
told hew'hs struck the defenceless wo
man first Xth his right fist and then 
Xth hto toft, until her moans ceased, 
and hie strength was well nigh spent.

This to the ee balance of the story 
file murderer told the officials. He 
can talk very little English, end hto 
account of the crime wae -rambling, 
and at times incoherent! It appears 
that when the twitching form of hto 
Xfe had ceased to move. Balomc 
quietly sal down, and thought oat a 
plan of escape from punishment for Me 
terrible deed. He proceeded to the 
■merest neighbors and Informed them 
that hto wife had fallen from the loft 
end was dead. They gathered in the 

look at the brained. Crush-

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.
At boo* young man or boy that 

hen worked at the harness business
ons year or ; more. Apply to

W. I* ELLIOTT,
17-lOp. La combe, Alta.

LOST.
A eovrell mare 1 pears old, white 

face, .light colored mane and tail, 
branded L. C. oa right shoulder and 
O. B. on left shoulder. 916 reward 
for information leading to recovery.

OB AS- BREMWER. .
87-64C. . New Lunnoo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Plans nod spécifications may he 

■sen up to Monday, 17th inat., at the 
office of B. D. Johnston, Atehlteet, far 
the construction ot a frame Presby
terian Church at N<nmno. Tenders
will be received up to Monday, Marsh 
17th, by” D. B. WILSON,/

Chairman Building Committee, 
37-39. Neman.

TEACHER WANTED.
For Spaa Public School District, 

Recoud class certificate. Apply to 
MALCOLM GROAT, 

16-400. Edmonton.

TOR SALK.
A etna X mules and harness. Also 

a violin and guitar. Apply at Bot
tling Work», Edmriaton,
86tf. F. A.NEHER.

FOB SALS.
A six-room house, Xth aceommo- 

tior. All new, built tout fall, stone 
foundation, gaud stable on premises 
Sise ot late, two, 60X30 feet. Apply 
at Bulletin office. 32-40o.

FOB MAT.E-
Team X good farm work mar##, 

weight about 1,300. Will sell cheap 
for cash#

FRANK CLIFFORD. 
Conjuring Creek vin Leduc.

SStf.
TOR SALE.

Two Durham Bulla, rising 4 rears, 
Xth pedigree* Apply by mail or 
X premises

CINNAMON BROS.,
Clover Bgr, F. O.

& E. quarter 32-63-83-4.

BOUSE FOR SALE.:
On MoDougall Street, third block 

tort* X Mamey-Harri*, firanfe 
bourn, 6 rooms, good stable, and lot 
50x180 feX for sale. Apply to

T MoCALLUM.
94 99p. Waterman,

FARM FOR SALE;
In central port of Stony Plain, 

160 acres, («need, tamarae posts and 
wire, 60 acre* under oultivntlon, 
frame granary, lots, well, and oth
er building*- Pries 9866.00, 6450.00 
cash, three years to pay balance. 
Enquire at Eclipse Stable.

LOOT TEAM.
LaeR seen near Belmont school 

house. A pair of greys, horse and 
mare. The horse eight years old, 
grey, Xth dark spots. The mare, 
eleven years old. some crown spots. 
Nb brand «ht either, Mfrernl re
ward for Information that XU lead 
their recovery.

H. F. COBURN..
Edmonton or Duagh, P. a

HEIFER ENTRAY.
A yearling, gray, no brand visible, 

rame to my presume about Nov. let. 
Owner please prove property, pay 
expenses and remove.

C VERSTRATE,
St. Albert.

River LX S. 8S-88p.

bbtray.
Came oa to the premie»», section 

84, rant* 1L township 94v one heifer, 
coining 1 years old, bold face, indis
tinct brand on right aide, hole
punched la each ear.
3»-38p.

STRAYED.
From: north X Bed Deer river, 

Bed Deer, Alberta, eji.ee April let, 
twe 8 foot old sorrel stallion; three 
• year old bap etallkm*-, one roan 
cay nee no re all bran ed 7DR on 
right ekonider. 9» reward given 
for information leading to recovery.

JOB M. SMITH,
Stod Deer, Alberta.

19-980.

FOR BABIES
Pure Milk reserved from one cow 

tort Bahian, Milk and Cream deq 
Uvered twice daily. Apply to

MRS. M. WHITEMAN, 
81-Asg. 14. 3rd St., Edmonton.

Notice to hereby gi 
» made t<tion will be 

of Canada at the 
of for

NOTICE.
that applies- 

the Parliament 
there-made at the present motion then

ar aa act declaring the corporate 
powers el the Trans-Canada Railway 
Company in full force and smugf 
consolidais and amend the sets 
latlng to the Company, to extend the 
time for the construction and com
pletion of the Railway begun at Bob- 
efval, to grant the Company running 

<s over the (Juebeo and Lake St. 
. Railway from Roberval to '

__ and Chicoutimi, to Increase
number of provisional and ordinary 
directors, and for other purposes.

HA1NSL, TESBIEH * TESSIER, 
Solicitor» tor Applicants. 

Unshoe, 19 Feb, 1991.

WWWWWWWWWWwmwmwmwwww'

1 New Groceries.
We, have added to our stock a nice fresh stock of 9

Groceries. %

We solid’ a share of your patronage. 9

J. M. Closson.j

^««««««* ^«««««««*
IPtiDtMJFMlKEmSo g;

$ The Q&llagher-tiull Co., |
4* Limited. ______________ ||
I FARMERS, ATTENTION. |

We want all your Hogs uod will pey the highest cash 
price for Live Hugs the whole year round which will give
you a permanent market at all times.

J, At oar retail «torn will always be found the bset the market affords. jBl
vff Sausages of all kinds ear spécial tie». £

Highest Gash Price Paid for Hides.
& FaeUig lew Mail Stem __ «ÿ
.5. bitUmtM. M«it« iH ItntkMi.

THE
Saskatchewan Exploration 

Co.’y, Ltd.
Notice of Afp'ieatiou to* Private BUI, 
-Notice to hereby given that an ap

plication on behalf of the above nam
ed Company XU be made to the legis
lative assembly of the Northwest ter
ritories at the next ensuing motion 
thereof for the paeung of su Ordre- 
a nee to amend (Slap to* 36 of the Or- 
finances ot 1901 eStittod sa ’’Ordln- 
snoe to Incorporate the Saskatchewan

s
10 of the said Ordinance and insert
ing in lieu thereof the following wards 

moh time end piaee.”
Dated at Calgary the 3rd day of 

March. 1961. __
CHAR. A STUART, 

Advocate for the AppUoant*
42-c.

AU. WISHING TO, DO PLEARAOT 
work for good pay should write G. 
Marshall tCb, tea imnorter* Loo- 
■w., Out.; outfit» furuhfeed.________

NOTICE to hereby gi»** U**‘ ^ha 
Calgary A Edmonton Railway Oum- 
pany will apply for an act at that pres
ent eeerioool ths Dominion Parltof 
ment for power to build branches east
erly from Wetaeki win and Lrecmbe 
on their main line and wetariy and 
Westerly from Btrathoooa station on 
their main Una. .

Dated at Ttoreuto this 27th day of 
February, 1968.

KINGSMILL, HBLLMUTgj- 
SAUNDBRS * TORRANCE. 

Solicitors for the AppUoant». 
36-tf. , ’

Nonas, i v- , i
Owing to change in. the firm, eon 

sequent on the recent death of Mr. 
A B. McDonald, it to necessary to ob
tain a settlement ot aU outstanding 
accounts, sod nottoe to hereby given 
that anises arrangements ere made 
for the payment or debts due to the 
firm, legal proceedings Xll he taken 
for their recovery 

To save coots 
made before the 
Sl-tf.

payments should he
... March. 1909.
D R. FRASER* OO.

PUBLIC NOTH 
that application
ssÆoÆ

public Nonta u torir ttosu
will be made to the 
«biy of tbs North

__  ___iHKJlhwfw
tor an ordinance incu*»Bratii 
Roman CSthbUe Btcbcm of the arow 
Uc Vicariate ot Ath&baeela,’» ha the 
Northwest territories as a Curp*>ra: 
tion Soto Xth power to. eeqtore.rsal 
and paraonal property vr relipew, Sari table mri tpred purposmaXto 
e*U, mortgage, lease or otherwise dis
pose thereof as oocatioo may render 
anedieot and Xth each other powers 
as the Legislative Autonebty may see
fit to greet.

Deed at Edmonton. January 14th, 
1909. •----------------------A DUBUC,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that appli

cation Xll be made to the Par Uament 
ot Canada, at the next session there
of, for an Act to incorporate a com
pany to construct and operate a rail
way from a point oh Kitimat Inlet in 
the Coast district of ths Province et 
British Columbia, and hence by the 
meet convenient route to Baseltoe on 
the fikeena River in the Onetinr dis
trict, thence by the most convenient 
route to the Joint on the northern 
boundary of British Columbia at 
near Teslin Lake or AtUn Lake, or 
both; also from Basel tem by tt» most 
feasible route via the Skeens, Babine, 
Driftwood. Omineen and Finlay Hivers 
to Peace Rivers Pass, them» 
easterly to the eastern boundary X 
said Province to a point at or * 
Edmonton, in the North-Wool Terri, 
torieeof Canada. Xth authority ala» 
to contract and operate branches 
from any point on the pnopowd Une or 
Unes not exceeding in any one case 
thirty miles in length; Xth power also 
to construct, own and operate tele
graph and telephone lines X 
the route ot said railway 
its branches or in coow 
thereXth and to transmit 
sages for the use ot the public and 
to collect tolls therefor; and also to 
construct, acquire, own and maintain 
wharfs and docks, steam and 
visnils and to operate the an 
nay navigable waters, together Xth 
each other powers end privileges as 
nr* usually given to railway

tOtawa. 9th February, 1902.
GBMMILL A MAY,

, Solicitors to
34-91 April.

'23

Lumber.
Our yards are tiled with well 
seasoned Spruce, Cedar and Fir.

Get Ode Pbicbs #n

MOULDINGS. CASINOS.
TURNINGS. EGG OASES.
SHINGLES. LATH. LIME.

AT

W. H. CLARK’S,
Mato-84., Edwontoa.

Imperial Bank
Of Canada.

Capital (Paid Up)

1. S. UerrtM, ruUSis».
D R. WUM*. tica-FistSeS a»4 UvsmM 

Wm. UMN*y, S*{M iaSw. 
t. eaUirtlsX sauaw. Mia* Kartrt. Win.

HEAD OrnOK. • ■ rOROXTO
D. a. WUkrt.Owf*! U*a*C*Vi R. gay,

UNION BANK 
OF PANADA.

Capital Paid Dp 9S.000)000
Fund
Uiu Omet qessso.

BOARD OF DIRROTORS
Has. Jobe ShwplM, k), tofw* 

D. a nemos, to. ÇJ. Hsle.toe. 
1 F»1*. ■**•**“ to»»,x. x. siba. oi.mi r 

i. o. met I 
r. s. Crime,/

a. w.*

Qtrberr/. nulle be. Mem Jew, *. W. t

îss«æl sszrtfgsrB86». mm-HsrtMj
ManliOU, MBBilOWh.
CrlaUl Oily. Usenet 
KalsiDey. MsnHobaWswtiMR, Mian 

•lehMk H. W. T.
Winnipeg, Mia.

___ ___ Smith fSk OiMa
tiexsadria. Octirio.
Cftrlfllon Flue. OnUrio.
Baerinze, OuUria _ —Metriek»»!.. Ontwto, Tocnelo,

Dr Jt* i M umIUbl. ee «U pelaM to OeseSe, Da. 
eSSSmaeto Karev*. 

tj.tUl il Lotion lives to eoHeeUess 
A seoenl IteMu toUsm III Mtill 
Moan etna tori parable et eu toah J» 

reseda Ram: Uatfet 4M •» ; MS te JH Me; MB 
Mite. tte-;SMMM0. lte. Sertp 1er Be.

J. J. ASDKSSO*. 1

Omb on delivery
W. J. BALDWIN

OSe-te Ml el

Jma. Nfwi3iMtMi«iy

REAL ESTATE
Fur*. Accident, t ate Gleet

.. INSURANCE *.

Wood and Goal Yard.
Split or uneplit wood delivered to ei 

part of the tenu.
BUek«fniU>*i ootl » ipcoiilty.
E. GRIERSON, - Edmohtoh.
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Alberta’s Resources.
H. C. Armstrong, taie »; Spiriirg 

Station, Manitoba, now of Red Deer 
wrote recently to the Winnipeg Tele- 

• gram as tollowa;
“Being requv'ted by no many friends 

to report on the resources of Alberta, 
I take this opportunity ot doing to. 
Having arrived aately at Red Deer, 
1 took a livery to survey this yety pic
turesque part ot the Dominion. Al- 
bprta ie the .Eden of Canada, as all 
tourists can teeiify, suitable for mixed 
farming, cattle ranging, sheep raising, 
goat herding, straight farming, fruit, 
growing, to say nothing of its vast' 
coal mines scattered everywhere, gold 
washing and magnificent timber lim
its. The latter include eprucea 60 feet 
long and three feet in diameter at base 
rtraight an a gun shot. At the same 
time there are plenty 2 1-2 at niuntp 
and length according. There are count
less blutis of poplar, tamarac, balxam, 
etc. The thermometer registero from 
sero to 35 in the shade, with four tv 
eight incheo of snow. There is lots 
ot spring water. Here are some prices 
of different articles at Red Deer; Milch 
cows, $50 and up; one-year-olds, $20 
up; three-year-olds, $45; butter, 20c up
ward!» all the year round, and now 35c 
lb.; pork, 8c lb. by hundred weight; 
lumber, native $13 to #10. «Hupl-i-p 
'boardo, $16 to $22; flooring, ceiling and 
siding, $21 to $30; tilling lea, $2.50 to 23; 
barbed wire, $5 par 101); cooking stoves, 
$20 up; soft coil, $1 at -mine, $5 in 
town; wages, generally $26 up; car
penters, $2.60 up, with all other lines 
in accordance; livery hire, $4 per day; 
board, $1 per day or $5 per week. Any 
settler coming in should bring the fol
lowing, Plenty of money, milch cows, 
cream separator, his woman and also 
aa many marriageable daughters as he 
has, hia male help, his female help, 
bctuwfcoldl .effects, farm implements, 
mclutfirg plows, harrows, drill, disc, 
binder, mower, rake, wagon, sleigh, 
cutter, buggy; harness, saddle, a few 
carpenter’s tools, seed potatoes, wheat, 
pease, corn, one year’s provisions, flour 
etc., one year’s clothes for himself and 
family, 100 lbs. nails, ten gallons coni 
oil, shot gun and rifle. It is better to 
bring eome sheep, bogs, fowl, one-year- 
old cattle, bull stallion, and boor, if 
you own them; but lie sure they are 
well bred. I would advise anyone to 
ship for Red Deer as free land a ml C. P. 
R. land, ie nearer the railway there, 
than anywhere north of Calgary. It 
ie also better adapted for mixed farm
ing than Southern Alberta.’’

Canadians in South Africa.
For eome time past, says the Van

couver Province, inkling» of dissatis
faction being rife among the Cana
dian troops in South Africa have 
reached British Columbia, but here
tofore no direct statement of affairs 
has escaped the eagle eye of the cen
sor. A member of the Province ut.aff 
has received the appended communica
tion from a Canadian who prior to 
enli-t—eut in the first contingent of 
Canadian Mounted Rifles was pro
minent in newspaper circles in this 
province.

Writing from Krugensdorp. under 
date of November 30th, 1901, this
correspondent saye—“Enclosed please 
find a short account of the trouble 
among the Canadian troops in the 
Transvaal. If you desire to do so, 
publish it. We are not allowed to 
mail correspondence to the precs.there- 
foret I address this to you personally.”

Th» enclosure referred to is as fol
lows;

"It is currently reported that the 
Canadian troops in the Transvaal are 
to be disbanded and apportioned in 
email hatches among the regiments 
of Imperial troops stationed at vari
ous pointa throughout the country..

"No. 17 troop from British Colum
bia, under Capt. C.’C. Bennett, form
erly of Vancouver, is the first to 
fall. The men of that troop hnvo re
ceived notification that It will be dis
banded at once, Capt. Bennett being 
relieved of his command.

"The men have refused to be scat
tered among the Imperial troops 
throughout the country, and interest
ing developments are expected.

“The cause of the trouble ia the 
alleged incompetence of the captain 
in command, or at least that is the 
reason given at headquarters. The 
men will, however, be the sufferers, 
as their action in refusing to be draft
ed among the Imperial troops is con
sidered mutinous. .

'Tn eome quarters, however, it is 
said Capt. Bennett's trouble ia due to 
hie being too severe a disciplinarian, 
while others allege the frequency of 
complaints regarding his financial ob- 
1 gâtions.

“The military authorities have 
broken faith with the Canadians in 
rse|7eral irktfr'noes; it w^is promised 
that the Canadians were to be kept 
together and officered by Canadian 
men; faith in the matter of pay has 
been broken, and' also regarding the 
purchase of discharges, the latter 
privilege having been refused the 
usnadiaim.

“It is to be regretted that six hun
dred more Canadians are to be re
cruited, as the men will certainly re
gret having enlisted when too late 
tor remedial action.

"The first and second Canadian con
tingents and the Strathcona Horse did 
each brilliant work here that the 
jealousy of British, officers was arous- 

. ed. The result ia that the Canadian 
contingents in South Africa are get
ting the worst of the deal in every 
instance.

"It is rumored that Colonel Steele 
has tendered bis resignation to take 
effect unless he is put in chargs of the 
Canadian». Up to the present time 
not a single Canadian trooper has 
been placed in hie division, although 
it was promised and generally under
stood that the Canadians were So 
serve under his command.

"The feeling among the Canadian
»y be serious.”

»\Y. ■S8S

McDougall & secord.

. - -

'■(ivu
By-Law'W 221.

A By-law to provide for raising Che 
Fum.of $30,000 to exp-i-dc'l'-- pur
chasing the plant'and other property 
of the Edmonton Electric Light i: g 
and Bower Company, Lim'tel, a'd 
in extending the operation ot the 
plant.

gjjjgm

Immigration Opening.
The immigration rush to Northern 

Alberts so frequently foretold during 
the winter may now fairly be said to 
hang begun. While no iinmigroitida 
trains bare arrived aa yet, 
laxaAwtekerx have been minting' 
in steadily and In consider
able numbers for soma time. Bach 
(train during the present week bar; 
Drought a greater or lesser number 
of home seeker*. Many of these come 
from the eastern provinces, but the 
bulk from the Northern, Central and 
Western Staten. It is probable that 
another fortnight will see the rush 
let full force»___________________

ii ÎS STRANGE THAT ANT RE- 
liaWe willing worker should remain 
idle whan a communication to G. 
Marshall A Co-, London, Ont., Tea 
Importers, will secure profitable ein-

Whereas, the Municipal Council 
the Town of Edmonton deenvit expedi
ent to establish a system ot electric 
lighting fori the Mb'lieipulity, ax ‘a 
Municipal Public Work, under the 
powers conferred upon the Municipal
ity by the Municipal Ordinance (C. O. 
1898 e. 70), the Edmonton Municipal 
Public Works Ordinance (Oui. 1909 
c. 35), and the Ordinance to incor
porate the Town ot lvlm'a.'lio.i (Old. 
1891-92 No. 7 as amended by Ord. 
1900 c. 3fr);

AND WHEREAS, subject to I lie fin
al passing of this By-Law, the Muni
cipal Council on behalf ot the Muni
cipality his agreed to purchase, and 
The Edmonton Electric Lighting and 
If>wer Company has agreed ti> i.ell 
the whole of tha Company’s lard, 
building» and plant, and good will, 
for the f.uin of $13,500;

AND WHEREAS, the Company’s 
paid plant ia insufficient to meet tlie 
present requirement a of the Munici
pality and Hi* residents therein, and 
t is therefore expedient to raise an. 

additional sum of $16.500 lor the pur
pose of adding to and extending (he 
operations of the said syste.m of elec
tric lighting, making on the' whole the 
sum of $30,000 which the Municipal 
council proposes to borrow for the pur
poses aforesaid;

AND WHEREAS, ot is expedieirjt. 
that the said) proposed Indebtedness 
of $30,000 should be payable during 
the period of twenty years from tin 
date upon which this By-Law i; to 
take effect and should bear lntcr.' t 
at a rate not exceeding four per cent, 
per annum and-either (1) that the earns 
should be repayable in suffi •nvunte.r 
that each instalment of principal and 
interest shall he equal in each year of 
the said period ot twenty years"; or (!) 
that the principal should be repiy- 
able nt the end of twenty years from 
the W);d date (provision being mails for 
the repayment thereof by the creation 
of an equal annual sinking fund), and 
the interest annually.

AN1) WHEREAS, the amount of the 
whole rateable property in th- Munici
pality according to the last reviled 
Assessment Roll is 81,395,912.00;

AND WHEREAS, the total amount 
of the debt of th» Municipality out
side of the debt due for the current 
expenses of the year is $00,391.72, 
whereof no part is in arrear;

And whereas, it ts expedient that 
this By-Law should take effect oil the. 
15th April next;

NOW THEREFORE, the Municipal 
Council of the Town of EdmOuton duly 
assembled, enact as follows;

(1) The Mayor and Secretary-Treas
urer of the Town of Edm. iLo.a ape 
hereby authorized and empowered to 
borrow on behalf of the Mu ieiptiity 
a sum or sums of money n,..t exceed
ing in -the aggregate the sum of 830,- 
000 end to issue one or mere deoan- 
tures of the Municipality for curb sum 
or turns so borroxyed.

(2) Of the saieftum of $30,000 solo 
be borrowed, the sum of $13,500 is here
by ftpipropriatcd tor the purpose tf 
paying the purchase price ot the en
tire land, buildings and plant and 
good will of The Edmonton Electric 
Lighting and Power Company, Limit
ed, and the residue of 816.500 for the 
pur,pose of adding to a lid extending 
the operation oi th' said system of 
electric lighting.

(3) The said Inde) tedness shall lia 
paid during a period ot twenty years 
from the date upon which this By-Law 
takes effect, and shall bear interest at 
a rate not exceeding four per cent, per 
annum, and shall, ns the Mayor nl 
SV.relHiry-Treiathrer hlagll dicia ex
pedient, lie repayable either (I) it 
such manner that each instalment of 
principal and interest shall ba equal 
in each year of the «aid period of 
twenty years; or (2) in such manner 
that the principal shall be paid at the 
cod of the said period of twenty years 
(an equal annual sum by way of sink
ing fund being raised annually during 
the enid period sufficient to meet the 
principal at maturity) and the inter
est thereon yearly.

(4) Du’irg (lie currency of.the said 
indebtedness there shall he raised an
nually by special geocr-l rate on nil 
the rateable property in th' Munici
pality, at the same time and in the 
same manner as the ordinary 
general Municipal taxes a sum suf- 
licient to-meet the amount of the an
nuel instalments ot principal ,?nd in
terest. or the amount of the equal 
annual oinking fund, and the annual 
vtiherest, as the ease may be, pay
able in each, year in respect of Ihe 
■aid indebtedness .or such part there
of ns shall not be met by th? .revenue 
derived from the said system of elec
tric lighting.

(5) This By-Law shall take effect 
on the 15th April next.

(6) The votes ot ihe Electors for and 
against this By-Law shall be taken 
at the Council Chamber in th» Fire 
Hall, in the Town of Edm.ontcn, on 
Saturday, the 29lh day of March, 19112, 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 
p. m.

(7) George Johnstone Kinn tir l Is 
hereby appointed Returning Ofii'ev, 
and St. Geo'ge Jellett Deputy Return-

nnct place atoresatd.
(8) The said Council Chamber at tl: ; 

hour of 5:30 p. m. of the said 59th 
March, 1902, ia hereby tired n- the i 
place and time where and when the 
Returning Officer slui11 sum up th? 
number of votes given for or ng limit 
this By-Law.

Passed provisiona'ly in Council at 
Edmonton this 5th day ot March, 1902,

, WM. SHORT,
Mayor.

GEO. J. KIXNAIR1), 
Sccretary-Treaaurev. 

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given, 
that Ihe foregoing is n true copy of a 
proposed By-Law which wili he taken 
into consideration by the Municip.l

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

An Interesting Sight
Is the throng of eagervong ot eager shoppers 
ilockinjr into the store on a bar
gain day. They know by ex
perience the value of the

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
etc., which fill each shelf and counter, 
and the prices at which wo sell, 
Figure* are quite low, Lut that dots 
not pt event goods being worthy of the 
consideration of those who demand 
newness, utyle, and high quality.

BLACK AND NAVY SUITIN'! SERGE 
At S.V., $1.25, and $1.50 a yard.

PLAIN CLOTHS,
51 ami .00 inches wide, in Biown, Grey, Blue, Fawn, Green, 
Black and Biscuit, at $5, SO, $7.50, $S and $10, for suit-end.

HEAVY TWEED SUITINGS,
In Grey, Blue, Blact, Brown, at $5 and $0 for suit end. 

COLORED LUSTERS, 1
In Grey, Biscuit, Blue, and Brown, at 50c. and G9e a yard. 

BUCK LUSTERS,
At 50c , 00c., 90c., and $1-25 a yard.

FANCY BLACK DRESS GOODS,
At 60u, 75c., 90c., and $1 a yard,

FANCY MUSLINS,
In Black, While, Linen, and fancy colors, at 15?., 29?., 25? , 
40c , 51 c , and G5c. a yard.

NECK RIBBONS,
In all ‘.lie newest shades, at 45c. and 60c. a yard.

FANCY LACE COLLARS, ,
In Silk, Chiffon, Ballon Cloth, Battenburg and Lace, at 45?., ,! 
50? , 85c , $1, up to $3 each.

hLOUR
ALL STANDARD GIL,DES

Made from carefully scle- Vheat.

® Weight Stamped on *yerf Seek» %

ÇXJ.' Ai way* ask for Kloai

The Edmonton Miilin»Co

6TRATHCONA. *1.'A

McDOUGALL & SECORD,

\ /JPL ;mr 

□pH®
Edmonton’s Leading 
Dry Goods Store.

Farmers! Attention! P. Heiminck & Co.

<4>

Late in the Season
Last summer wo found it necessary 
to order a second supply of these 
goods. A portion of these ar„e still 
on'hand.

THESE ARE VERY

Attractive Goods
And might lia mixed with the new 
goods now in transit, nud sold at 
full price and no one would know 
the difference.

INSURE
Your Buildings and Gfain

— IS THE—

Wawanesa Mutual Fire In
surance Cu.'y.

PROMPT PAYMENT OK LOSSES. 
LOWEST It VTK IN ALBERTA.

A Bt.rivt’y farmers’ company doing the 
I Arrest buamte-8 iu Manitoba and N. XV. T.

J. D. FOSTER, - Agent.
Bax 173 SI’KATHCONA.

sHiiimiiiimiiiimiuiiiiimiiiiimiuiuis

REAL ESTATE Md FINANCIAL AGENCY,
AGENTS

Hudson’s Bay Co. Lands
Main Street, opposite P. O.

Money to Lend
On Improved Farm Property.

SETON W. ANDERSON,
Fort Saskatchewan.

« V*
w

THAT IS NOT OUll WAY"
Of doing business, however; and 
we prefer to clear these out as old 
stock, before the arrival of 1902 
goods.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS RESULT 
These Biouses will go on our Bar
gain Counter nt prices which will 
sell them quick.

One-Third Off
Regular prices is about the figure 
at which these arc marked. Don’t 
miss the opportunity to save 50c. or 
$1 each on your i-primpBlouses.in your spring-1

ER, \ 
RE FRESH, i

REMEMBER,
THESE ARE FRESH, CLEAN, 

Attractive g'Kids, neither shop worn 
nor out of fashion, and quite differ
ent to the goods ordinarily offered 
as bargains.

THE
HUDSON'S BAY STORES.

The Hudson’s Bay Co’s 
PATENT

HUNGARIAN FLOUR 
Is the best made in Canada cr 
anywhere else.

A single trial convinces.
The leading stores sell it.

EDMONTON

..MACHINE SHOP.
nouJurtod hy Staple? & Brewster, end at 
prepared to do ell kinds ol repail work 
an engines and term and other machinery 
'llK'ksmilh end Wood-working shop 
■laiineclinn. Satisfaction guaranteed 

W. A. BREWSTER.
Staple? k Brewster’s old stand. K4montes

..TRY TIIE FAMOUS..

BENACHIE 
| SCOTCH
| WHISKY
5 the purest and best Scotch in 

the tnarket.I *
sole; 'agent

i
*
*

*
ill 
si#

OLD TIX18R5 and NEW COMERS
Wanting to buy or *e$l 
Farm Property will live 
money by seeing

G. A. GOUIN,
. THE AUCTIONEER.

Office 4 t'.oors Ea?t of Imperial Bank 

MONEY TO LOAM.

J. B. MERGER,
WHOLESALE LIQUORS =

5
BEdmonton, Alta.

smiiiuiimm iimniiiiiiiii iiihiiiiuiiius

D~M A L0NEY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate & Conveyancing.
Or.e qu rtef ■eotUn, 35 acres newly br. ben, he* 

mile fro u eth iol.
O-eqnwrter sof tion. 70 »cr«i ntwtjr broken, 40 

scree old breaking, h >K from m# h wl, good 
granary, elaS’ee, aud flretclMs rp.ing, culy 8 mike 
from *v mon ton.

On* quarter fecfcinr, acres broke» and fenced, 
good houa.i and stable, etc.'.

Several other cultivât d fanas i i the SI. Albert, 
Glengarry, aud M- rinviil ; s-;ttleme:i‘*.

Office : Axtoiua Hotxl Block,
LttL ST. ALBERT.
Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

200 BOXES

Manitoba Commission Co.’/, Ltd.
MUKN8RD A V BONDED.

Ship your Grain iLre' o Fort William 
and we will eeli it for yon to exporters and 
make 3o money. We do a strictly com
mission bueinesf.

oom 2*1 Grain Fxchange. Box 1392.
If. S. ATERSON, Managrr.

APPLES!
WINTER VARIETIES AltE NOW 
IN. WE HAVE THEM.

Our* are flrat claas, and quality means ext 
iafaction.

A car load ol «elected Oroieri*-» just rn 
received Also a oaf load of ealt and 
one ol sugar.

A large stdnetion ol Fers, Dry Goods, Mitts.
Gloves, Boots end Kelt Shots.

We mean business. We ate doing a Inrgr 
business, and»will fully satisfy those 
making business with us.

Gariepy & Lessard
Telephone, Free Delivery

Money I.™
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST

8tr»lght Lams. Interrst payable at rnd nf lacb 
year, on Improved Farms aod Town Property, by

Th» Canada Permanent & Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

. APPLY TO
W. 6 ROBERTSON- 

Antraleer, Edmonton.

SAVE JUST BOUGHT 
A Fine Selection of

High tirade Movements
\\ bieh I am selling at prices 
which defy competition

Also
CASES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Call and cisniine them.

E. RAYM£R~T ZVÏ&XA-* 

Canadian Northern Railway
vs.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Which will get to E<lmouton first!

IN MEANTIME
Now is the titne to invest in Town 
Luts, Dwellings, aod Business Places, 
before the rise iu prices.

..FARMS..
I have improved and unimproved 

Farms and Ranches in every direction 
from the Town of Edmonlcn, which 
is the commercial and industrial centre 
of Northern Alberta.

. .INSURANCE..
- Fire Insurance effected in Town and 
Country at moderate rates. Every 
b jsiiiess man or housebouldcr should 
beinsuted.

F. FRASER TIMS,
Real Estate Broker,

Edmonton, Alberta

Dr. McIntyre, Dentist

Hah G nut. Dwittitrjr at taakra prima. Patafcw 
tstrw-tion ot tenth, tie A I work vueianWrA. 

Olllo. next door to Imperial Bank. Bimautxn.

Feed and 
Sale Stables.

--'

Having recently rented Hutton’s 
Stable, we are prepared to accom
modate all comers in both Feed 
and Sale.
Also doing business in McCauley's 
old stand.

BRUNELLE & WOODS

Gunsmithing.
Reetooking-and all kinds el 
promptly done.
Saw Filing, Key Fitting, Ete ,

B. B. SPRATT, £&
n

R. HOCKLEYGOOD
Repritsenting the Crown 
ing Ca.’y, Toronto.
Officfi: With G. A. 
Galt’s wholesale.

SEE MY SAMPLES

Farm Horses for
Next to the Tub Itself

The things used for toilet pur
poses are important.

We earry a large stock of

TOILET

Clyde and Shire Bred. By 
carloads. Prices t 

Writs

High River HPROF. S. JONES,
NEW LUXNON P. O.

To be sold st

$1,75 to $2 per box.Teacher <d Voie- Culture. 
Pi -o, Ore»n, Yio’inCouncil of the Town of Edmonton, rt- 

tet being voted on by the Ele.-toraj 
that the date ot tiret publication 
of the said proposed By-Law is the 
10th day of March, 1902, in theB lmoe

In the
And of couisa handle several grades, 
but each kind ia the best to be had at 
the price Our Toilet Waters 
specially interesting.

upon the said propose! Ey-Lnwon Sat 
urdsy, the 29th day of March, 1962, be
tween the hours of 9 aj m. and 5 p. m 
nt the Council Chamber, Edmonton 

GKO. J. KINNAIRl), 
Seeretary-Tren su rer

J. WBITELAW'S
Successor to II. Astley.

ton Bulletin, a newspaper puhlishal 
in the Town of Edmonton; and tbit 
the vote» ot the Electors will be taken Macdonald’s Pharmacy.Outfit fueipiov meut.
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EDMONTON 8 CASH STORE.ranging
tie rink ofl Saturday

J.H. MORRIS & COPLOWSplaying were;

.rShSusss J affray,
quality!

U worth Si te to 11* forward*.Grieebach,
1MW 
Till,

hod of the players were oM 
Ma, though somewhat out of 
and the teams put up an int.

eapplyto «1*
to the

4c to 41*.

e * * JUST RECEIVED from the American Silk Waist Ce „pany 
a large shipment of 8.1k Waists in Black a, Beds and Light 
Blues. These Waists are guaranteed to fit or money refunded.

No. 1—la a geed Black Silk Waist, nicely tasked, with 
loeg bagt effect. Only $1 76.

Me 8—The seam material ae No. 1, only la Bed and Light 
Blew, for 94 00.

No. 8—'This ia a good Black Talfcta Waist, aioaly taakad 
and good afoot, for $4 80.

No. 4—la a very avail Black Mela Waist, beaatifally 
tucked, sue vary latest style, far IS-SOl

No 5—Is * same material as No. 4, ‘ia Bed* and tight 
Bines, far 16 00.

No. •—Thia is a ale* Black Taffeta Waist, eieely tanked, 
with ryhito atitchlng, for $7 00.

No. 7—Ia the beet Clank Waist we hare, well made aad 
beaatifally ilaianad.

Large stock bf Ladies up-to-date Ties and Belts.

the prevailing price

ira, 41* Two hundred difiergnt styles to choose from.aeonfof Tint
the winner* ofdaring the latter

raedily
lb, while tarkeye were

• « •at Ul-fe
the market. the spectators will witiat 44c, with

their rietory orer theU fairly pleotl- It is to the buyers advantage to buy the Bock || 
H Island Plow. Why ? Because it is the Best, and ^ 

, Mui; «id i*ush xwnumig plow on toe jy
^ market Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale. %

Urn tribal collection, the accountant*.are plentiful at Me te fSe. 
offered freely en Use market 
the week at fB to fS par tem 
lay. for which there has been

aad are not
labors and bruises of a Meant

will ce play-
evening whan two teen*

of ladies will
contributing .the proceed*

▲ ladle*’ teambaqyital.
time alnoa J.H. MORRIS &C0I Headquarters for 

If Groceries, Dry Goods
BaraistokaiM. 
L McLeod. La to the atrmtheooa * * *HffBOni t MWVWnmawWw

Plain; ». K. McLeod. ladies to fees off aad do battle tori the
The southern Indio* howeverStott Saskatchewan;

». MeDdagaU, Ca bot ween | he
^ We also handle the well known Noxon Hoosier 
Ÿ Drill, which has been the leading drill of the East 
% and why not here? Easiest draft ; Handy to work ; ^

Mrs. J. H. Morris, goat; Mias L. Dm
bach, point; Mi» O. Robertson,
Mise A Young, cover»; MIm A Brow-

Misa B. Matheeoo. and Mias C. BUT TOUR LUMBERLauder, forward*Clover Bar; ^ And also has the slip shoe, which can be easily kept &
•Xe w
jjgi in order. »X*

Mia. Cooper, goal; Mile M. HaimF. Warren, inch, point; Mins M.Y. Direct from the Manufacturer.O. Walker, oovero;

D. R. Fraser & CO•P. W. Abbott, a L. Me son, forward».Plain; O. be eupplemented 
which each ledtiebumm.r. v. V. otuimimh, 

Logan, Reaver lake; LUMBER. LATH. -SASH.
DOORS. MOULDINGS. ETC.

Edmonton Saw Mills, - , Edmonton, Alta.

drawn by three gentlemen In a abatingSaskatchewan; J. * • •Uw Stntb*On Wednesday rOlaetln. team 1* expected
team in the third match of the

ear Lee for the Calgary Browing On

Kellv & BealsO. Windsor. Toronto; A

On»’.; R. Strathcona Plaindealer.
Mr. Rutherford, eecretary-treaeurerD. Morin, of the public school board of Strath-W. C. Me- received an agreeable». C. Phil- mail, a cheque from

Alberta Land Co.’y
Represented by W, I drafts.

tor Ç1.800 to beL'eUaklwIn; of our public» IX; ». of the eueeew of the schoolsMadison, with thisand has rewarded it

Warehouse on Queen street, open for Inspection.for. which, «very eitieen thank* him.
It has not been decided yet how the

ay will be epeot. Uw board .and 
wipe I MacKensie are considering 
matter carefully and we easy reel 
md that it will be put to good 
probably In establishing a science

Has purchased another Block of Lend, containing 20,000 
acres, in the Beaver Lake, Vermilion and Birch Lake country. 
We have had our pick of theee lande, and now offer them for 
■ale at $3.00 to $3.50 per acre.
Young man, give this n thought. Theee lande in from 5 
to 10 years will be cheap at $16 to $26 per aero. How 
can you make money faster t Get you a home and have it for 
yon and yours. Do not let the golden opportunity go by.
W-e also have improved ferme for sale in the vicinity of Fort 
Saskatchewan, $7.50 to $12.00 per acre, the richest and beet 
producing lands that ever the foot of man trod on.
We have teams and land guides to show these lends, and if 
thi right section corner stakes are not shown you we will not 
charge you one cent for the trip.

OslgUry;
Watch our Advertisement Next Week,Outre; B.

laboratory which ie much needed.O. N. Let-». mf/A T.«a_ Hay loaders and stackers also for salé, .£.
$

Z. A La-

B. B. Bennett, M. 
it night from Ed,- 

jaa been on protfe-
_________ _____ Mr. Bennett atatae
that the north country ia in a flour- 
i*log coudltton particularly in t*R 
town of E<lmpnton. Settlers are pout
ing ia rapidly and the country 1* fill
ing up at an astonishing rate. In Ed
monton lots are increasing daily in 
value and are Railing at high figures. 
One lot in the business portion of the 
city which recently changed hands at 
a little over S2000 wee sold the other 
day for nearly double the money. 
Prosperity ia In the air and the people 
of the northern town are at present 
tail of business.

L. A.

to regard
twine prices In

The present
from So to 4c

last year.ut this
end harvest time

We solicit your trade nodi prices advanced 
now stand at »

will give yon *

which three yearn

Having made arrangements with 
one of the leading Florists ut the 
Onset we intend to ship in regu
larly n choice variety of Pleats.

ha obtal
few year» there bee

of raw materials end deni. Call and get maps and information of those cheap lande.

The Alberta Land Co.’y, - Edmonton, Alberta.
Office, temporary, over Heinunck’a. *

capablemarket
The Concentration Camps.

The raturas for February Indicate 
that only 66 deaths occurred in the 
concentration camp» in South Africa 
during the month. The total number 
of persons Imprisoned in the various

I» at present no indication of 
*e in price before the harvest 
Tthrouglmet the went the 
sown to grain this year will 
ly in advance of the groin area 
year and should favorable cli- 
audit ion* prevail the demand

FARM STOCK and IMPLEMENTS.

ssv&gsttt is: rayg
Tuesday, March 10th, at 10 a.m., 

IWMtevteeelwhaad laialWMoU; Ueeve. with
aUt to yeSIgnW bull: » aae »Ut wwa, wit at$5; » tgyg-Ui M"».

thuthwe

We have now .in » stock of the 
following varieties;

Pianoforte Toning.CT-MXThia would agw the obeqrva tiutu Gushing Bros.relax the prtlee. On the irnmeut observatory
the failure of o crop In Mr. Max. IX Ma**) the well knbwngrain producing regions of Max. Min. nr, uw ™i *uv w 1. 

will visit Bdmtm- weeeeeeeeeeee*lotto tenor,IPirflanoeOeai'ua on the Iritay, Walt for him. ▲ ren-deprees the pi

Bsaffi&SN:
asturdey. can bn obtained by the

Ask for particulars.

(BeiMQaollaoime 
FaoefoBee 
Ettda Ettde

MIS

Fresh Lettuce and Oelery

Plaindealer.
ii imetwoiActon—At Edmonton on Saturday, 

March 8th, 1908, the wife of E.
Acton, of a eon.

McLeod—At Edmonton on Monday, 
March 10th, IMS, the wife of t. 
A McLeod, of a don.

Purnell—At Brtmuwtbn on Friday, 
March. 7th. the wife of Bug Pow
ell. of a son. Still torn.

wfltouHmei asew^mid this week to a location 
k MW IlftUe
rich, marchent tailor ef 
is about moving his eetab-

■SUM em 
Omeiewln. SILLS AND

FOUNDATION TIMBER.js«?stvssss,,s~l«'
Mr. Doherty has re-opened a {tailor

in atrathoona and announces
ie again prepared to do busl- Cheaper and more durable

then Tamarac or Fir;Delta, of Stratheooa,
for the construction Atlantic Steamship line

Allan Una, from SLjJehn. m
Ionian,
Parisian,

Beaver LI 
Lake Ontario.
Lake Superior.

fufipSr-'
Oolcnian,

HaUier & AldridgeScott—Onion—At the residence of Mia. A large consignment on bund.machine for the North-
Jamieeon .Lacombe, on Thursday, 
Feb. 17th, by Bar. F. 0. Rickard, 
John Martin Sbott to Olive Mary 
Galen, both of Lamerton.

It ia of the
and designed

the excavation it makes, Fruiterers and Confectioners,
Gushing Bros.In a lake or .Cw«f{ftr" ^ ®

There is something about our goods 
which antiaffea all classas of custom
ers. Style pleases one; novelty an
other, end quality another.

March 88th. 
_ IFvApril lith|

Dominion Une «Dm PartianA
~ April 18th.

April 88th. 
Dominion Ulus frank D entrai ■ 

Oambroman, April 9th.
Oambroman, May Slat.

, Allan State Une From New York. 
Laureotian, MarchtSnd.
Mongolian, April 6th.

Canard Una bom. New York.
— March ftnd.

March 29th. 
Boston.

March! 18th.
■ %-rApril let.
(White Star Una from New Ywjju 
Germanic, March 19th.
Cymric, March 26th.

Anchor Une from New York, 
mriianaln March 29th.
Astoria. April 12th.

Red St nr Une from New York. 
Kauai eg ton. Match 19th.

machine will he done in Norris At Lacombe, on 87th Feb
ruary. Henry Earl Norris, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Norris, uged 
S years and 6 months.

“"SKfsrsi
aged 77 years.

Daeeaae* was a resident of the Stur
geon river district for the past 80 
yeum and leaves five sons nil resid
ent» in the seme district.

The funeral, which was very largely 
attended, took place on Sunday after», 
noon qt 2 o'clock. Service was held 
In the Methodist church and Inter
ment ma* fa the Namao cemetery. 
Rev. P. I. Thacker contacted the ear- 
vice# in the church and at the grove.

Window end Doer Mcaafeotarenelectorial district euat of live Welland W. J. Carr, under 
of Taylor * Carr hero 
ry for the manufactura 
trathcona. They have 
party on Whyte A va.

Kdmomox Aim Sxmamoon*.By dining *t the Criterion.

Our Bill of Fare
Is unsurpassed in the city.

<%ibont

MEN’Smake are of BREAD. OAKES. 
PASTRT.

Northern FURNISHINGSht

Our Cooksof junction bet aa
Cunard Line Combine all these good points.

ready for Wedding and Birthday C»ke$
A SPECIALTY.

_______ —x

Hallier & Aldridge,
Bnkare and Oonfeetionern.

Our stock of Clothing ia very 
complote, and we invito year in
spection of this line.

SPRING STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

ie now to hand, for both ladies 
and gentlemen, and we show 
very good values.

A. Cristal I
Clothier and 
Gent's Furnisher.

Call and
tell the truth.'age I eo

[fared seven

Merchants Bank The Criterion.
Philadelphia. 

March 271
Star Us# from

Capital Paid Dp, $«,$$$,$$$. DANIEL DESJARLAIS
The oldest Retell Oeawal Merchant ef

WHITFORD.
Has new opened eat la a wholesale aod joi 
bars’boaiueas. It will pay ranchers, trader 
Iraightws a*d the local public te call an 
get prism haime haying airnwharo. 88-48

PhUadaMria. March find. Horses For Sale.< > Kmctti Ful, !,$$$,$#•.
Marta 29th.

I have toutsVictoria, April 19th.

LS. WBUNTT.Maaaew
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’ 1
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